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Glasnost lacking 
in Soviet media 
since upheaval 
By Natalie Boehme 
Special ASSignment Wnter 
In 'Pi ll.' 01 Ih~ SOL I~I pcn'-lrnJ...l:t 
nlt .\c..'Illc:nl. 11l1I 1;.a\ l'ovc r;'I~ C o f 50\ I\."I 
Prc,uJI.' IlI ~1il .. h;lll S. Gorhactlc \ " 1":111 (ron! 
po"~r ... h, }"", Ihl.' n.ill o n ' .. 11\.' " mL'c.11a 
frcl..'iff)lll' an:- In :1 fr..lgik " WIC.' of uphe;I\ .1i 
nk' Sll\ 11.'1 Cninn ' , "';IH.'·run ocy, .. :1g.Cnt': ~ 
T •• " ,a id <iu nda) ' he 1hal 60. )c:tr-old 
Ciorhachl.'\ l'ou ld 11<" 1 perform h, .. dUl ic .. 
~l..'.IU~ ClI healtl. rc:' ... on .... \11, .. in l.! from Iht,.· 
f,,' PUrI \\c:rc Ihl' 'pccific hc;.,lIh ~rrnhklll ' 
(iorihll..'hc: \ \\ iI" .. utTering from . the ho"pllal 
"hac fk' ":I .. rC:I:C' \ ' lnl! IrcalrJlCm and hl)" 
.. onn It \\;. ' npct'll."d bCfuf\." h.:: \\Iuu ld rerum 
In hi .. po'illiun. 
Altho ug h Ihc !<c question s remain 
unanswered the picture is now clearer that 
political. mmer than health. problems are the 
reason for Gorbachev's disaIXar3OCC. 
"When the coup took place. we began 
seeing tailor-made infonnation to the pany 
in power:" sa id Willi am Turley. slue 
political science professor. "Most Soviet 
cit i7..cns rece ive th is ne ws wi th 3 grain of 
salt. just as we do." 
Com pared to the Sovie l 's his torical 
h:'l nd ling of the press. the conserva tive . 
see MEDIA, page 5 
Head~on collision 
Two cars collided head-on at 4:55 p.m, Monday on 
~akanda Road, less than a mile from U.S. ~ 51. 
Police said the welII~ '* cn.en by ChrIs ao.n. 
19, of Sandoval, moved Into the .&at-bound .. ,.., 
cOlliding with a car drtven by Mary Peterman, 30, of 
Makanda. Bowen and his P ngers, Greg UIIIf, 19, 01 
Gunfire, casualties in Soviet Union 
Pnme mlnlster 
reported sick 
MOSCOW (U PI ) - Tens of 
thousands of Muscovites defied an 
overnight curfew imposed by the 
Kremlin 's new hard-line leadership 
ca d y Wednesday and massed 
Qu!sidc Bo ri s Ycll si n 's Russian 
government headquarters. Sporadic 
au tomat;" weapons fi re could be 
heard in the area. 
lllcrc wcre unconfirmed repons 
of casuahics. incl uding deaths. at 
the h;mds of Soviet troops ordered 
\ 0 put down the resistance to 
Monday' s ovcnhrow of Mikhail 
GI')Tbachcv . Ambulances con-
verged on the Russian govemnll.nt 
bui lding. 
The confronlat ion came as 
Soviet Pr'.!mier Valent in Pavlov 
resigned from the ruling State of 
Emerg~ncy Committee due to ill 
health. and an independent Soviet 
news agency issued an 
unconfirmed repon that two other 
members of the e ight -man panel 
had quit. 
Tens of thousands of civilians. 
s inging folk songs and chanting. 
see GUNARE, page 5 
Six killed during storm; 
hurricane blows out 
BOSTON (U P I) - The 
remains of the once -mighty 
Hurricane Bob weakly bulTclcd 
.. cas off Canada Tuesday. and 
',"c;lIhcrbe~lI en re .. idents :.tlon!! 
the East Coast cleaned up aflrr ; 
... Ioml thm killed six people and 
ca u ... ed millions o f dollar .. in 
d~una1!e. 
nl{~- sta nn. which at its height 
huilcd wind!' of L!5 mph al the 
New En1!land roast. knocked 
nU l po~e r 10 mo re ih:m I 
mi llion people from Long b land 
10 Maine . l niti;,t1 e~uma lb 
pbt'cd damage in the regidn al 
SIUC chi ld care lab 
recognized again 
for quality program 
-Story on page 3 
$100 million. but Gov. Wi ll iam 
Weld said Tuesday that damage 
in Massachusetts a lone could 
reach $ 1 bi ll ion. 
tili1\' crew~ were out in fu ll 
forc~ trying to restore power but 
some ofric ials said it would be 
seve tal d ays befo re a ll 
e lect rici ty service returned to 
nonnal . Ulilit ies in New Jersey 
and Mary land sent crews ( 0 
New England to he lp repair 
downed power lines. 
Hundreds o f thousands of 
people w ho evacuated from 
coa ... tal ~1I\:'l"' . 
City still in running 
as possible parlor 
for off-track betting 
- Story on page 8 
Gus Bode 
Gus says there's a lot of 
illness going around the 
Soviet Union. 
SIU-Moscow school in limbo 
By Christiann Bu1Ier 
Administration Write< 
Plans fo r a SIU school of 
business in Moscow have been 
postponed because of the rece nt 
upheaval of power in the U.S.S.R .. 
said Thomas G. Guueridge. dean 
of the College of Business and 
Administration. 
" 1 would say for righ t now 
they·re probably on hold. 
depending on the developmenlS in 
the next few weeks:' Gutteridge 
said. ·· You don ' t know who is 
eventually going to lriumph in this 
thing:· 
Guneridge. David AulL dean of 
the School of Bus iness at S lUE. 
and Charles KIa9:k . executive 
assistant to the t'Tes ident for 
In ternat ional and Econom ic 
IleveIoprncm. an: invotved in me 
plans f ... the school. 
"As rar as I know aI this point. 
_SCHOOL,.,..s 
Dry cleaning prices investigated 
By Kristine Rominger 
General Assignment Writer 
Carbondale dry clea ning 
establi shments charge more to 
launder and press women"s shirts 
than men's sh i rt.~. a practice under 
Opinion 
- See page 4 
Classified 
-see page 23 
Comics 
- See page 25 
investigation in Chicago by the 
Illinois Department of Human 
RighlS. 
The department initialed eharges 
of illegal discrimination this month 
against five Chicago dry cleaning 
establ ishmenlS that charge more to 
New students need 
parking stickers 
by Monday morning 
-Story on page 11 
launder and pras women's shins 
when compared with similar men ' s 
shins. 
The cleaners charge from 35-
cents to $2 more for womcn '~ 
_ 1NVESTIGA11OH, _ 5 
Marino highest paid 
in NFL after signing 
pact for five years 
-StOfy on page 28 
Sports 
The dawg-gone tops 
Hall of Fame 
selections 
bysport 
~ ..IUIDI:. 
34 
25 
17 
8 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
Starrick survives 19-year wait 
to be selected to Hall of Fame 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Spons Wnter 
II h.J" ~C'n ) l) \C.I~ • ... !nee Grci! 
Slamd. rb~cd guard fOi the h;l~' 
J...clhall S:lIUI..I" , hUI h" 111111..' tinalh 
.:~unc_ On £"pc .! I ht:" III h: mducj· 
~d mi t) Ih~ S IL'C H..tll (If Fame. 
FOnlll'r playcr"' arc c liglhk for 
nilk.1Jnllhc ~t.'"..IJ' atier urir Ia~ pI:I) . 
In£: ~a'.n. but 111 Starrid.·" ca.-.c. 
the proce:" 100(.. much longer. 
" I had reall~ gl\'e:n up hope of 
hcill l! -.c1Cl.1cd for the H"II of F:unc: ' 
Slarrid '~H d. "Bul I havc :11 ":1\" 
been "uppontve of SIL'C and the 
people in the communIl Y:' 
SlaJTid. said it is a dream ( .. ro~ uuc 
to be selected as a Hall o f Fame 
member. 
" J l. n', Ihllll.. ht}\' Inn!: II h)l,~ 1.. 
lor 1111.: In h~ mliUlh.'d n-l.lltc:r ... · 
SI.IITIl' ''' ,Jill -'II h.J" h.:cn .1 Ion!:! 
I1n le "'lnl~ I h.I\': pl;l~l.:d for Sil " 
hut I .un \1111 \'\l'Ih.'ll JI"II 1UIUlt.' honor 
uf 1-':1I1!! IIIthlllcd.'· 
St.l~d, , .. olle ul ,1\ lonn .... r .lIh-
let .... ' \\. hn "111 cilicr the 11.111 01 " ,UllI: 
al .1 hnmch pn\lr ltllill.' l);m g' ht)'IX' 
footh.IIJ opener Sepl. .! I. SI\ , .. the 
ma.\lmum nurn~r of ,ndUt'!L'C' l.'~ h 
\('ar. 
- Much P.ui.m ... m. l·h~uml;.IIl 01 th..· 
hall ~1l"'t: lIl)n COl11l11l1h:,,', ~l1d lhl.' 
,del.'uon of ath lete .. for 1111..' Hall of 
Fam .... i .. done tn an anon\ mou .. 
C'On1miIlCC of 11 PcopJ.:. -
''Cc::n:tn.. u::mmtD1ilY Ill...mh..,-.. arxi 
see STARRICK, page 26 
Some nominees unnoticed 
because list gets lengthy 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer 
The selection J:K<lCCSS for the SIUC 
HaJJ of Fame is long arxI compIicaIcd. 
arxI some deserving player.; get over-
looked - al leasl for a while. 
than 100 nominations. 
Milch ParIdnson. chairman of the 
hal l selection commiuee. said many 
times the commitlcc must narrow 
the candidates for the h;\H fmlll mnre 
"Anybody is able to nominate 
players:' Parkinson said . "and all 
players have a chance to get induct-
ed . Some yea rs there a rc many 
nominees vying for only six spots. 
and that is why some outstanding 
players gel losl in the shuffle and 
never gel inducled." 
see CHOtCES. page 26 
Saluki quarterbacksScolf Gabbert, lett, and Brian Downey 
( lake a break during practice Tuesday afternoon. 
Miami's OB becomes newest $5 minion player 
MIAMI (UPO - Miami Dolphins 
quarterback Dan Marino signed a 
five-year contract extension repon -
edly """"" about S25 million TueOOay. 
making him the highesl paid player 
in NfL history. 
Marino highest paid NFL star after signing five-year pact cr...hip last year. in which he led Ihe: tcarn after a four-year playoff droughl 
10 the I990AFC Divis io",~ Playoff. 
Robbie said . presidenl Tim Robbie would discuss 
details of the contracl. il reponedly 
pays Ihe quarterback al leasl $20 
million through the 1996 season. 
Marino will be 36 in 1996. 
·· ()-dO ·S being paid !he way he should 
be paid"· 
lhc Marino saJary or makc it difficull 
to sign key starters still ttolding oul 
with only one prcseao;on game left 10 
play on Friday. 
" We have yet to win :J Super 80" I 
with Dan. But ;l';; long a ... we have CJ 
13 Cf11i>e tield. I l-now we at Ie:Jst It" ,· 
a shol at if." Robbie ~jd. 
Marino. who turns .30 nexl month. 
receivoo a S3 milJjon bonus for sign-
01g lis ran: OJ Ii>e ckx:unn Rre:.iing 
his salary for the 1991 season from 
$ 1.6 million 10 $4.6 million. 
··ll"s imponaniiO me 10 know 1"11 
be staying with the Dolphins for the 
rest of my career and to have secu· 
rity for life. It's something thal 's 
very exciting for me." said Marino. 
who vowed to lead the team to a 
Super Bowl championship. 
Until Marino signed his contract 
Tuesday afternoon. San Francisco's 
Joe Montana was the highesl paid 
football player in the NA.. 
• Dolphins Cm:h Doo Shula agreed: 
··Dan 1m dooc things in Ii>e eighr}earS 
he· s been with the DoIJitins no other 
quarterback ha., every dooc .... There 
is no doubt in my mind he will own 
every record there is by the time he ·s 
through" · 
··Dan is a special ca.",. We re mak-
ing fair offcrs 10 the other pJayers." 
he said. 
Contract negotiations wilh Marino 
regan in May of last year when he 
wa.o;; in the second to last year of his 
prl..o;cnt contrac t. but ncgo(i :uions 
intcnified over the summer. 
Last }.ocaT. in his eighth sca.o;on W11h 
the Dolphins. Marino threw for mon: 
than 3.000 yards. 
I! wa.'i the seventh lime he h,I' 
nicked up thai much y •• rdagc in ;1 
!Cl'iOO. putting him in a tic for n ' I A 
record with Montana. 
Marino's signing brings the nurn· 
ber of unsigned projecled SLaJ1crs to 
seven. 
MooI:nl wiU make S3.5 millioo this 
season. He is in the second year 
of a four· year. SI 3 million con-
Ir.lCI. 
.. Dan is one of the best pid),ers 
in tJ1C history of the league and this 
contmct reflects thal. ·· Robbie said. 
RoIDc ~ sugge;ti<m die high 
salary paid to Marino mighl prompt 
star playe rs aro und the league 10 
demand that their franchises match 
··We·1I doa 101 benerthan we did 
last night.· · Marino said. 
Marino also malched a Johnl1\ 
Unila';;' record lasl season. th rowing 
:!O (M" JllOI'{' touchdown JXlS."iCS in each 
of e ight scao;;ons. Though _ M.ro ro- DoIJitiffi 
Arrests big news, old hat 
in Big 8 during past 3 yec:rs 
KANSAS crTl'. Mo. (UPI) - Consider aid through Ia~ Novel11OCr when the Mi,o;ouri 
it Missouri 's tum in the barrel. men's basketball team was found l'.uilty of 
The Tigers have had al leaSI ninc fool- nx:ruiting violations. li>e Big Eight cOOfcrcrcc 
ball players and one baskelball player ar- has hil the ··Octafocta·· - every "'hool ha., 
rested SlJlCC February. conunumg. 01 nOl·so· served NCAA time. 
prood Big Eight Conference tradition. But the players pass the admini~Jlion by 
1bc record in the Big Eight is dishcan· moving lhe ir violations iQID the civi l arena. 
enjng. Over a three-year period in lhe I· Ie ·· 1'-. mcNIy jJStli>e f:JCI du ""'"' arc yoong 
·00s at Ie:Jst two dozen CoIor.>1o fO<lOOlII~.i- kid,:· said Stull. ··They·'" no< bad kid, . The 
ers were arrest.cd for various (·rimes. Ir. the situations that allow them and the " hy rhcy 
weeks follOWing the announcement of a do lhese things. 1 have no idea. 
three-year probation at Oldahoma. five play- .. BUI lhey"ve gOl 10 find oul Ihal if Lhey 
CIS"'C1C arrested for very scrlou.lI <-Tines Ir.qr. cbft b..~ n oy rove to JXI\' th:LHN.'L[lU ..... e. 
shooting a teal11nlOlte and sell ing cocaine). Ii (..r: c\erybody d~·. Rcafl~ \\hat happen" 
Two low Stale athletes were ('harg~d with the athklcs i~ reall) ju~ ( a microcosm 
with robbin~ JI f~1·food l\.~taurdJll. Now the of !>OC·ieIY.· · 
Mi'\SOUri ligt..'n can't seem to keep aW'JY from Stull sonlCtimcs lak\.',> lht.." ~l11e defcnxo 
the police blouer. Missoori baskctOOJl l..'OOCh NOI111 Stcwan~ .m 
. I ~ 's not like the athlctic dcpanmcnts arc ~Iggrcssivc man·lo--man in which you blame 
giVing the players much to look up to. how· the messenger. The Missouri -Columbia 
ever. From May J 6. 1978. when Kansas campus is maybe overly crowded with bud· 
State 's fool ball team wa./i found to have ding Woodwardsand Bemstcins. but that is 
given foolball players imp"'P'::,~~ial the price pai~ [2~ having o~ ?r _'l'~ LOp 
The deal reached by the Dolphins 
was made 00scd upon Marino 's Icad· 
Soviet players worldwide 
will play on during unrest 
By United Press International 
Soviet a thle tes continued with pl<!ns 10 
panicip:tte in evcnts worldwide despite the 
lunlloil in ll"l:ir hOlreland after the Oll.;;&cr of Pn.~. 
idenl Mikffitil Gorbachev. Ihough the perform-
;lm .. "C of at Ica.'1 one W~L'\ affected by the evenL, . 
I ala lia Zvereva. the second-r.tnkcd Soviet 
women's (ennis playcr~ No. 19 in the wOf Kl. 
wa.' upset in UlC first round of thc $350JO) Vi r-
ginhl Slims of Washington. losing 6-.1.. 7-5 to 
Radka Zrubakova of Clccho"lovakia. After-
ward. Zvcre\'3 ~id ~hc wm. shaken by aJl th:11 
has happened. 
"'~, I w.r-cfi:.tr.l:tCdbYe\:'t.."fVdling." Z \m.V,1 
s.lid.-"I couldn' , l!ct into thc ~match . ... I'm 
not .:xperi(:nc(:d in-thc~ Ihing.!<o. I don't kno \.\. 
",Imt to do righl now. II ', probably bc.."1 not 10 
tal l.. about it. " 
Zven:v3. 20. who hccamc (he fin.t Soviet 
tennis player to ' ign with an agem and keep her 
winnings. also expressed strong I'CServation" a· 
bout returning to her home in Minsk after 
completion o f the U.S. Open in three weeks. 
" I doo 'llhink So,'· she said. ··It WO"Idn'1 
USSP. Hockey team to play 
- Page 27 
be ,afe. Maybe I will . but (must tal(" with Ill) 
1';Jlher. I'm really concerned. I caJ'-t really t.ll t.. 
abou t it. ·· 
Zvcreva's parenl' livc III i ht.novcr. Gernl<.U1\ . 
\Vh(:l~ her father wnk ~ . Zvercv3 h~l~ ~Cll 
unable: to ro;ach hi': sister and brother-in-Ia\\ . 
who arc still m Minsk. 
A Sovie l team of more Ihan 100 '.II hle" .. " 
~ti ll i:-. exp.x:tcd althe \Vorld Tr.Il·k and Fld d 
Ch ~lll1pion~hip, in T o (.. yo bcg lllll ing tll1 ~ 
\\Loc(..cnd. t~ Inte rnational Amaleur Alhk ll ~ 
Feder-Il ion ~I id Tuesday. 
" 111c fi~1 group of the SSR te:un of I ~f 
mClllbcn. i ~ now on standby in Vladivo~to(.. . 
an IAAF sJX>kc..'ffilan said in London. 
. 'They arc supposed to arri ve at Nago\ 
~~ ~ .by chancr airplane e ither ,1n (Aug.) ~ 
He said the IAAF had not been given con 
ftrOlWOO of a Oigh! .rumbcr. " 
Page 2 
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~ $75 + Cost ollmbuction IlIiIIeriab 
1'lACE: '1IIIeI1dII c...ter 
913 So. DIlaois (CcJmD- ofDliDois It Grand) 
For More ____ CAlL 549-5641 or 529-4349 
field Pradlevl &per.ncv To \'Oar Raomt 
VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKILLS 
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. AUg. 24 &< 25 
• COURSE CRWIT AVAILABLE· 
Stevenson 
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Friendly Staff 
......... 
SOFA 
is 
... Sla 
.... 
_lID 
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.. 
.. ,., ii. 
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Tum lett (North) on Reid 
Station R4. for 2 mi. Tum 
Right on Hanley Rd. for 
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Newswrap 
world 
SOVIETS PROTEST IN STREETS - Thousands of people 
in the Soviet republic of Moldavia took 10 the sucetS Tuesday and men: 
were reported heading for the capilallGshineY in prolCSl. 10 the change ~f 
power in Moscow, according 10 Moldavian media repor1S morutor'..d m 
Romania. Reponcrs from the Moldavian daily "The Country" said the 
dcmonsInIIions were in response 10 an appeal from Moldayian president 
Mircea Snegur who has denounced Gorbachey's removal from power. 
INDIAN OIL EXECUTIVE FREED BY MUSLIMS -
Muslim militants in the northern Kashmir Valley released an Indian oil 
executive Tuesday night after authorities yielded to the kidnappers' 
demands to free eight Kashmiri rebels from prison, ending a 54-day 
bosIJi&e ordcI!J. K. Doraiswamy, the executive direCIor of the stale-run 
IDdiIm Oil Co. was freed by the Mus1im Brotherhood milil3lll group about 
10pJIL 
TANKS ROLUNG NEAR RUSSIAN PARUAMEHT -
BriIisb Prime Min'-' 101m MIgor said 1\Jesday Iha Russiln FedI:nIion 
President Boris Yelstin told him by te\ephooe Ihat army tanks were 
moving 00 the Rus.iIm I'WIiMnent building wIxR ~ rl SovieIs 
demonsulling apinst the ousu:r of MithaiI Gorbachev have gaIheIed. 
" YeIsIiD _ 00 ., say Iha he could not rule out !hal his building wou1d 
be SbIIIIlCIlDday," MIgor said. 
nation 
PROTESTERS STORM WICHITA CUNIC - About 100 
Ibor1ioo JIIOICSI= rusbod the gale rl the Women's HeaItb Care Services 
Clinic 1\Jesday in WJdIiJa, KarL, confrootiog po1ice and deputy federal 
....-shaIs wbo ...-esIiOd them. As the gale opened for a car 10 \eave the 
clinic. the dcmoo>ullDi. ran pwtting and shoving to the gale, climbing 
the 6- foot-high \arier. A nwnber rl JIIOICSI= yelk:d, "Jesus is Lord, he 
is wiIb us," ... po1ice pill f\exible plastic handcuffs 00 IhenL 
AMOUNT OF DEFENSE BUDGET IN QUESTION -
The Soviet coup has reinyigonUed views that the U.S. defense budge! 
should ranain robust bec:aowe of Soviet unpredictability, but othm called 
1\Jesday for calm unlil the dust settles. " It seems 10 me that certainly this 
event is a very.strung argument against CUlling the defense budge! any 
fuI1ber," Slid PaIricIt Glym, who was diret:ur of the Arms Cmtrol and 
DisIrmamcnI Agercy 00ring the Reagan adminisuation. 
BAKKER BACK IN COURT - Television evangelist Jim 
BakU:<, CXIIlvicted in 1989 on Z4 counts of mail and wire fraud and 
~, muniod 10 NorIb Carolina Thesday 10 make another bid 10 
h:Jvc his 45-year prison sentence re4uccd. Bakker, accused of bilking 
Ihou:sands of corttnOwors ow. of several million dollars during lClcviscd 
fund-raisels, arrived in Charloae from the feder.al medical prison in 
Rocbesu:r, Minn., where he has served less than two years. 
state 
TWO-STATE CAR THEFT RING BUSTED - State and 
lUewdl CouDty 8UIboriIics said Tuesday they halle moved III SlOp an 
... dd\ ring beliewld n:sponsib\e for SIe8ling so ..... vehicles from car 
dr:ak:rsbips in Dlinois IIId Iowa. StaJe's Aaomey Eric Blanc announced 
thme people from lllinois have been arresItd. The operation, called a 
"SIIJIr:o..to.on" ring, allegedly used identification lagS from saapped 
oot-<lf-Slale vehic\es 10 disguise the stolen cars. trucks and vans for resale. 
DOWNSTATE AIRPORTS GET GRANTS - Six Southern 
lllinois aiJpcrts won federal gIants from 10 improve air transportaIion and 
safety, U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard, D-CanervilleO, said Tuesday. The 
federal share of the grants comes from the Aviation Trust FWld set up 
from the tax on aviation fuel. Southern Illinois Airpon, Carbondale 
received $165,000 federal, S85,OOO split between the state and local 
governments, S&50,!XXlIOlal. 
- UnHed Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If mIIbs spot an emJr in a news article, they can COIIIBCt the Daily 
EgyptiarJ Aa:uracy Desl< 81536-3311 , extension 233 or 228. 
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Emily Allen pushes pass..ngers Michael Buhman and Trevor Rogers as Laura PatriCk falls Into a .Ire behind her at the Child Development Center Tuesday. 
Quality care: Child development laboratory praised 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Writer 
The slue Chi ld Development 
Laboratories is one or the ftrst child 
care programs in the United States 
to mee t nali o nal s tandards o f 
quality. 
It was accredited ror the second 
ti me th is swnmer by the laLi onal 
Acad emy or Ea rl y Childhood 
progmms. 
The ~AEC was l aunched in 
19 5 b) t.h e ~a tiona l "\::,socialion 
for th r. ~duca l ion of Yo ung 
Children. the n~lion's uldest and 
la rge s t associ atio n of e<.l rl y 
childhood proressionals. 
"Accreditauon helps answer the 
question 'What is a quality child-
care program ? ' said Maril yn 
Smi th , executive direc tor of 
NAEYC. " Most parents want to 
find the highest qual ity progmm ror 
'he ir youn g children, b ut rew 
parents know how to assess 
Wh\!lhcr a progra m meets more 
than JUSt l11e minimum standards 
required by state licensing." 
The academy's standards '.vere 
developed m'er a three-yc.:'U period 
with input from morc than 200 
e du cators and :ld minis tr alor!> 
nationwide. 
.. Accrcdiuuion is not mc:.mt to 
replace parcIilS' on-sile visilS to 
centers as a means ror selecting the 
program thai bes t meets th ei r 
chi ld 's needs, but (it) does help 
poi nt oul to paren ts the varied 
components thai should be prescnI 
in a quality progmm:' Smith said. 
The Ch ild Develop ment 
Labomtories, located in Qui gl ey 
116, serves 69 children rrom ages 
IS months to five y~. 
The primary goal or the CDL is 
to provide quality tra ining fo r 
s tudent s major ing in c arl y 
childhood. 
It c aters to all levels o f 
p rofrssion3\ dc'''c \opmcnl fo r 
inte rn s. lcachc r5 . pracli cum 
graduate assiswn LS and student 
wo",,,,, . The research done in the 
rie ld or child development a lso 
enhances me exisung curriculum in 
order to o ffer a beneficial child· 
care program. 
The CDL has separate inra nt , 
toddler and preschool cente rs. Each 
center has a head teacher supponcd 
by helpers. It operates Monday 
through Friday when Uni versity 
cla sses arc in sessio n a nd has 
children enrolled ror rull and halr-
time. 
"Children amving b) 8:303.m. 
art'. ~f','cd br~{~\St. ;,n afternoon 
~:.tc\::. \!' f!£('\V \ l\Ct.\ ftlT \ho~ comm~ 
in for \he ahemoon ~<;;"i()n. Rc'!.\ 
pcrioci.s a t the close of Lh\! morning 
session are ordai ned for children 
enro lled a ll day," sa id Deborah 
Mot>crl y, dirCClor of Lhc iab. 
The Infant Cenler provides care 
for infants from six wccks 10 15 
months o f age. 
" It has seven infanL" at any onc 
time. and we proVide food. diapc . 
and lomlUlas. Nursing mothers arc 
we lcome any lI mc 10 nurse thcir 
infanu:. and we often havc fathcr~ 
coming In to '1.'1"1\ .he Ian and bring 
fced ing bottles '., i\h them " 
'>\o\:x.'fly ~u.\. 
P:lrCn\ ' arc \n \ ormcd of \hCH 
ch\\l':s aC\\ "' \\H~'i' duont. \hc \\.\"1 
\\Hough rq)Of\~ about u\<.\?(:nn ..... 
health and slccpJOg. 
Panhellenic Rush 7 997-9 
Th e Panh ell en ic Co u ncil wel com p. s all new a nd 
returning SIUC stud ents Back to campus! We ' r e 
excited to have you back and welcome all interested 
young ladies to experience t he thrill of Panhellenic 
Sorority Rush during the 1991-92 academic year . 
• Fall Semester Rush: Friday, August 23· 
Sunday, August 25 
-Spring Semester Ru.sh: TBA 
Rush Eligibility Requirements: 
1. Must be enrolled full t ime and have 
completed a minimum of 12 semester hours. 
2. Must have at least a 2.2 cumulative grade 
poin t average. 
3, Must submit a copy or the most recen t 
LranscI;pt 0 1 grade report with the 
appl ication a nd rush ret' (lrS1~ . 
For more inFormation, contact the Center of 
Student Involvement. 
3rd Floor - Student Center 
453-5714 
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Pass should reward 
fans with good seats 
F IRST COME, firs t serve has not always been the case 
whe re seating for Saluki ath letic events is concerned. 
Reservin g seat s early for S IUC men 's basketball games 
didn't mean much for student Saluki athletic pass-holders 
when priori ty seating wasn't even in the running. 
Now s tudents can finally ha ve a free shot at s~ i ec.t 
sea ting. By purchas in g a Sa luki Ath le ti c Pass early thi s 
semester. s tudents w ill receive firs t priorit y seating a t the 
S IUC men 's basketball game,. 
O th e rs s howin g up rh e day of Th e g~lnle 10 pu rc hasC' 
tickets wi ll have to wa it until a ll the mhl e tic pass- ho lder 
sC~ ll s arc filled be fo re they are a:-.signcd sea lS. 
T he Dail y Eg y ptian applaud , th e S I UC A th le ti c 
Depanment ror deve lop ing the ne w po licy on passes. T he 
ne w pol ic y gi ves !\ca ling pre ferenc e 10 those w ho c a re 
~ Ilough abo ut the games 10 get a pass earl y, 
THESE ARE FANS w ho s ho w the y are int e re sted in 
<upporling the l",,, ms. lhe kind or rans the Salukis need in 
good seasons, as wdl as bad. And they should be rewarded , 
The I"' ''·'' good [or [oOlball games. volleyball games and 
me n· ... and women's hasketball {!am c:-., Th ose who are 
,Uff:·ft.:IL'cf (0 1111..' fl .-f ..... h .... ".: :I II .. 1..' 0/ Ih L·"HI..'H "c.-lIill!:!- option. .. fo r 
men · ... h:I. .. J... c l /1:, /I m ;I\ ' C:UT ' lheir 1..·lIlh u ... i.l. ... m P \'c r ro w llcr 
Univcr, .. il ., .. portin~ ~cven i .. wh e re.: sC;'lfin,g arr':ln g cm c lll s 
lnJdiJiona/J) Iwv~I1'J heen a problem. 
Ta"e advant :Jgc o r the o ppo nunit y to buy your pass ea rl y 
• md get good seals. The n. be the re to show yo ur suppo n and 
pri de in a ll at hle tic team s al the Universit y. 
Recruitment efforts 
should yield retums 
THE NATIONAL SCIENCE Foundation is stanin~ to 
suund like a broken record with its annual conclusions that 
Am eri ca n stuJent s lag behind the ir counte rpan s in other 
countries in sc ience and math . 
But wi th anemi c s tate rundin g draining the life o ut of 
many acade mi c programs. pu b lic ed uca ti o n sys tems 
inc reasi ngly lack the resources to change th e tune of the 
Fo undat ion 's rcpons. 
A recent study by the Fo undatio n projected a sho rtfa ll of 
675.000 natural scienti sts and en~ineers in the United States 
by 2U06. • 
ALTHOUGH slue is amone th ose Sla te instituti o ns 
ha rd -pres sed ir. th e 199 I fiscal c run ch. th e College of 
Engi nee ring :m d Technu logy is inc reasi ng e ffort s to combat 
the nation' JI trend . 
B) in v" ' tJ ng in rec ru iUllent a t comm unit y colleges a~d 
hi g h ,chool s . the Co ll ege is ex perienc ing an increase in 
enro llment of prospect ive science and engineering bachelor 
o f science d~gree ea rners, 
As our de l;endency on foreign re lations and technology 
bccom~s more co m p lex and dynamic. in ves tment s in a 
, killed A me ri ca n workfo rce will s ure ly yiel d precio ll < 
rclunlS. 
Quotable Quote 
,,' linn ', wanl 10 send a signa l by sitting around Ihe Oval Offil;~ here. /""i,," husy. "- President George Bush said as he prepared to return 
'0 his ~Maine seaside estate fo resume his vacation after a couple or 
du.,·s interrupfion dea~ng with the Soviet political upheaval. 
Commentary 
Democratic candidate up in air; 
Bush still stands to take race 
11 didn' , lake lon£ for PrcsidcllI 
Bu :o.h 10 PUI hi ~ D(,11locr,lIic crilics 
in the ir place. 
They' ve been compbinin£. thai 
he i:.- indifferent to :.Iom es ti c 
rrohh.'Ill" an d 'p r.:nd ~ mo'" of 
III ~ I I/ ilL' .I.L· lf i ll ~ I II 1.1(,1\\ , 1.\ 
p l.h·\.· " \\ .,1 . .. I f:lll!!,-·· .. olJ Jldillf 
11;11111.:". 
BUI J~ .. O(JIl a, he r~ l umcd frolll 
h , .. IaIC:o.l j.tUIlI. Bush siruck back. 
Ih' fo re dashing. 10 the golf 
COllr"C. he made a speech 10 a 
g;.uhc rin g of la\ e nforce me nt 
offic ials. And made hi s position 0 11 
a kc ) domesti c issue perfectly 
dear. 
He is against crime, 
This delirrillcd the law enforce-
ment official s because they. too. Me 
against crime. which is why they 
we ll! into law enforcement instead 
of bond tr.tding on \Vall Street. 
Bu ~h \ bold stance took many 
po lit ic ,a l o bserve rs by I; urp!"i sc , 
Among them , Jack De Rippe r. a 
Republ ica n st ra teg ist and media 
con~ultant . 
DcRippcr said: .. It took a lo t of 
coumgc on Bush 's pan to come OU I 
dga inst crime and to stand up fnr 
13w and Older. Remember. Ihere arc 
milli ons of c ri mina ls in thi s 
country. ,..md many of Ihem vote. 
"By pUlling principl"E ... hcad of 
political expedient'y. he is run ning 
Iht' risk of l os i n ~ the vote of the 
mugger bloc. the ~ ll1 ash -and-g rab 
bloc. the Shoplift ing. blnc. the 
canagl' · lhe ft bloc. Iht' drur pusher 
bloc and the \\ ild-cycd fiend hloc. 
j U'i 10 mention 3 fcw. 
" But by daring. 10 'itakc out Ihi!'> 
am i-crinK:! position. he has made it 
d ifficu lt fe r th e Dem ocra ts. 
especia ll y if lhey mn J candida te 
who comes OUI aga inst law dnd 
order and in favor of crime," 
Is Lhal like ly? 
.. A nything is poss ib le. except 
that which is impossi ble , But I 
believe this shows thaI there is no 
validity to the claims Ihat Bu sh 
-
.. -
~ 
Mike .. 
Royko 
Tribune Mooi. Services 
docsn't have any domestic agenda. 
And I'm sure thi s will be onl y the 
first in a series of strong domestic 
positions he will take ... 
Such as'! 
.. A beller life for everyone. I 
be lieve that he really feels strongly 
about that and will make that a 
Sign ifi cant part o f hi s domestic 
agenda. " ' 
But doesn't Ihal ri sk alienating 
those who believe it is their right LO 
be unhappy and miserable" 
Or th ose who don't want some 
uppit y neighbor to have a beller 
life'? 
.. Yes, but as I said. he is willin2-
to take an unpopular position if h~ 
hc lic"cs it is the right thing 10 do." 
And what other domestic issues 
will h(' address? 
" Cleanliness . I'm s ure Ihat at 
'iOIllC point he will come OU I in 
favor of cleanliness. I base that on 
the fact that he believes in leading 
oy example, and TIC is very cle:m 
himself. In fat·t. I dOli ', think we 
have had a cleaner president in this 
cCnlury. Have you ever seen him 
wil h gravy on his ti e . wax in hi s 
ears or foreign ma tte r o n h is 
nose?" 
Not that I recall. 
" Of 'c ourse not. Pa rt of the 
reaso n is RepUblicans in genera l 
arc vc ry c lean," Studies have 
s hown Ihal mos t s urgeo ns are 
How to submit a 
letter to the edi tor. 
Rcpubl k an!'o, a nd yo u · \·\' 1100 i4.:I.·d 
how fu .. sy they ;II'!: ;.thoUI \\ a ... hing 
Ihe ir h ~tn d ~, In cuntra!' \. th t:' 
m ajor il ), of c oal m inL'r ... arc 
Democrat .... 
" SO a .. k your:.e ll': \\' \luld yo u 
\ \ ;m l a \.'0;11 IIlllll..'r ' ;l 1o.. 1Il1.! (IU[ \our 
l,!;I/' h/adda '.''' ~ . 
I "UPIXhl' nnl. B UI \\ 11:11 1..';111 hI..' 
do 10 l'nl·Oll r;'Il.!C dC';lIllil1l":-.... ' 
" He (;oull appo int Vice Prl' .. i-
dcnt Quavk to hCi.ld a \ \lhitc HUlise 
r Com l11 i s~ion on _CJcan l i n es~ . 
Qua ylc wou ld bev:a.n ex cc ll ent 
choice because he also I ~ i.I ve ry 
well-scrubbed person, -
"The Del11on:.us will bl."' hiu d -
pressed to find a vice prcsidl"nti :II 
candidate who has cleaner finger-
!l' lil s . . ' nd if he Wl.!re cv!,'!' in an 
accident. God fo rbid. Ihe llursl.!S 
would marvel at the spininess of 
his undergannents." 
I'm sure of that. But what arc the 
other national issues? 
"Domestic tranquility, Bush is 
ready to take a stand in favor of it. 
And the strength of his belief in this 
issue ca n be seen in the White 
House itself. 
"Those w ho have v·is ited the 
Whit e Ho u!'e ca n .tltes t to the 
tranqui lity of the domestit: he lp, 
They are tranqui l and contented. in 
conlra:.1 10 th e mood of the 
domc <.; t ic he lp durin g the Carte r 
years. when many of the domcslic:-
we re unhappy wit h having 10 boil 
peanut'i and cook l"<.Iccoon." 
Btu whal ;,llOu t i!'>sue!\ such It!'o the 
cnvironl11l'nI'! 
nU! Democrats ~Iy Ihal Bush i:-o 
vulnerable on Ilml point. 
" He- is a grea l he li c ve r in 
preserving the envi ronmenl. and nu 
president has demonstrated it more 
drcU11at icaJl y." 
In whal way'! 
" You ha\re seen how often he 
goes fishing. haven 't you'! '" 
Yes. many limes. 
" We ll. he hasn'l hun one fi s h 
yet. " 
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leaders in JX>wcr have been very 
open only keeping secret the fact 
that a coup had occurred. Turk y 
said. 
"This is nOl unusuaJ ," he said. "[f 
Dan Quayle overthrew Bush he 
wouldn' t c..'\ll it a coup." 
available to outsiders and because 
of this the new regime felt pres.<ure 
10 go to the news - they just 
didn't answer many questions." 
new Russian powers handle the 
media . present coveJage won't 
effcct the Soviet situation. 
"The Slakes here arc quite 
immense ... he said "This siluation 
will be decided on Russian politics 
and economics. I think it's easy LO 
e)'aggerale the importa nce of 
• 
Page5· 
Do Your Laundry in 4 Minutes! 
Fraa Piclc Up and n.uvery ' . "V\ 
.'I'wa min.1as to drop it off! S4f.1_~ 
.'I'wa .,. .... to pick it ap! 
.eU;;;'i.;:.:"at ~ 
Walter Jachnig, director of the 
sruc School of Journalism, said 
media suppression and 
manipulation have been a long 
practiced Soviet tradition. 
Peter Vescy, director of CNN 
I ntc rnational , said 11 0 real 
government restrictions have been 
put on the media's coverage of the 
coup. 
1lle infonnation. howc·/er. being 
distributed inside Soviet borders 
has been restricted. 
jownalism." a .... .... (Acr ... fl •• ......... a-.lbl) Dp •• ~ , 01-11 ,. 
Vesey sa id CNN has no ~;::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::: 
Jaehnig visited the Soviet Union 
this past spring visiting journalism 
schools i:md media fa ci lities in 
Moscow, Le ningrad , Kiev an d 
Minsk. 
"This is a very different system 
(t ha n the U.S.)," J aehnig said . 
" What is happening La the media 
now is nol surprising in view of the 
Soviet Union's ·history. t, 
Jaehnig said what he did find 
surprising is that a complete media 
black-out has not been put into 
elfooL 
"Gorbachev was quite 
comfortable with the idea of the 
news conference which is an 
American idea and invention," 
Jaehnig said. "He made himself 
''The Soviet press has undergone 
huge c hanges with minimal 
governmcnt interference duri ng 
Gorbachev's rule ." Vesey said. 
' 'This has changed since the coup." 
Vesey said any opposition to the 
coup cannot be found ir, the Soviet 
media coverage. Russian 
Fcderation Preside nt Bori s 
Yeltsin's denouncement of the coup 
and its leader.; was absent from the 
Soviet national state newscas t, 
Vremya, despite Yeltsin 's position 
as a high media figure, he said 
"A week ago this would have 
been covered on this news cast," 
Vesey said 
Jaehnig said although internal 
media refonn has changed how the 
indication its covernge is having an _ 
effcct on the Soviet siwation. 
"Our coverage is seen by onl y 
several hundred Ihousand 
indi viduals in the Soviet Union , 
most or which arc government 
hierarchy .... Vesey said. "Contact 
with the average Soviet citizen is 
limited." 
Despite the present restrictions 
on media freedom in the U.S.S.R .• 
Soviet journalists will no t be 
willing to go back to their previous 
p;Jsition as a mouth piece for the 
govcmmcn~ Jaehnig said. 
" I think it will be very difficult 
for a conservative regime to lum 
back the clock," be said. ' 'There arc 
too many who have been offen:d an 
alternative - I don't think they 
will be willing to go back." 
INVESTIGATION, from Page 11--
shirts. which require the same processed in the same amounl of 
processing steps as me n's, time that a man 's could, they would 
according to preliminary research charge the same amounL 
by the deparunenL "We use a fonn press for men 's 
University Cleaners and Shih shins. Women's shins , on the other 
Laundry, 7 17 S . Illino is A,·e., hand, arc smaller in size, usually 
charges SI.15 to launder ""d press tailored , frillier and, therefore, 
men's shirts and $2.25 for women's require hand ironing, which takes a 
shirts -aSI. IOdirferencc. much ~onger time than the form 
Custom Cleaners at Murdale press," said Pinkham. 
Shopping Center in Carbondale . "We base our prices on the work 
charges SI.30 for launderi ng and and ti me invo lved," he said . 
rrcssin~ men's StUTi.& .:!..nd $2.50 for "We're n01 charging someone on 
' ..... otllcn ·s shirts - a S 1.20 their rncc or gender - thal would 
difference. be discriminating." 
J enny Wood . a n emplo.yee a t Alice Laban. spokeswoman for 
Uni vers i ty Cleaners from the International Fabricarc Institute, 
~sajr£~=~_~e~n=l!~n,:::::::: 
equal ti me the issue of price 
"With a man 's shirt, there is. di9:riminaIion has been raised. 
'form press' we use. but women's Similar cases were investigated 
shins must be hand pressed," said in Man:h of 1989 in Washington, 
Wood. ... D.C. 
She sai1P!rislomers have not In the Washington, D.C. cases, 
complained about the price the dry cleaning establishments 
difference. were found guilty of 
Gary Pinkham , manager of discrimination, and the state coon 
Custom Cleaners, said if a ruled they had to charge the same 
woman 's blouse could be amount to both sexes. 
William A. Schroeder. law 
professor at the SIU School of 
Low, said the results from the cases 
in Washington, D.C., provide 
useful advice to follow, but. the 
resu lts are no t binding anywhere 
elsc. 
" ll seems to be a rn311er of 
business noccssity," said Schroeder. 
"Women arc usually c harged 
more for haircuts because their hair 
is harder to cut. Women's shins arc 
harder to launder and press and 
they are being chargee more," said 
Schroeder. "Whether O f not it's 
discriminating will be \.he 
judgement of the court." Dick _ spoI:esmaP For rhe 
DcpIrIment of H_ Ri&frIS, said 
the five dry cleaners sliD are under 
investigation. 
If ·department investigators find 
substantial evidence of 
discrimination, it.couId file fonnal 
complaints alleging ~i1 rights 
violations with the Illinois Human 
Rights Commission. Maner.; then 
would be scheduled for public 
hearings before an administrative 
law judge. 
SCHOOL, from Page 1.-----
all of those ideas are on hold until 
things become clearer," Ault said. 
Western confidence in Soviet 
leader.;hip has been damaged, he 
said. 
"The on ly reason SIU was 
planning a s:hool in Moscow was 
because they wcrc inlcrest.ed in 
altering the fonn of their oconomic 
structure along the lines tha l we 
know. 11 they ' re nol interested in 
doing ' :li5, we have no reason to be 
over there." he said. 
Klasek agreed tha t SIU 's 
motivatio n for deve loping lhe 
school "could well be diminished" 
if the U.S.S .R. stops efforts to 
change its economic system. 
The plans prohabl y would be 
canccled jf the conservatives 
maintain power in the U.S.S .R., 
Ault said. 
If ~regains power, it 
would be hard to say whether the 
plans would resume, he said. It 
would depend on thc condi tions 
Gorbachcv was under. 
SIU has been working on plans 
for the Moscow school for about a 
year. Plans for the sc hool are 
prelim inary and tenla tive . 
Guucridge said. 
The school would offer short 
courses in middle managing. 
A Germ an/Russian group of 
business people, Face to Face, is 
representing Moscow in the 
planning. 
Guucridge, Ault and ~sek arc 
scheduled to meet with a Russian 
fi~p resent {. ljve Sept. 5 in 
Washington. D.C. 
"If he's not there. I'll a<;sume the 
plans arc postponed," Klasck said. 
Face to Face officials have not 
contacted SIU c oncerning the 
developments, and SIU has had 
difficulty gelling in touch with the 
group. 
GUNFIRE, from Page 11-------
rallied throughout Tuesday at the protesters. The woman said all three 
Russian government headqarters. Afler the gunfire. the crowd casualties she wiOlCSSOd were taken 
where Yeltsin, the president of chanted loudly, "Shame! Shame! ... away in ambulances and that they 
Russia and leader of the resistance, No tanks! No tanks! ... Freedom! appeared to be dead. but this could 
had been holed up since Monday. Freedom! ... Yeltsin! Yeltsin! " not be conformed. 
The Kremlin ordered an I I p.m.- A young woman who requested The independent radio station 
to-5 am. curfew in the capital an anonymity said she saw two people Echo Moscow reponed that gunfire 
effort to disperse the throng, but run over by annored vehicles and a near the site of t.hc demonstration 
many M=vites ignored a steady third sho t down on the Moscow lefl at least three people dead and 
rain and stayed put. Ring road about a block from the 10 wounded, including one foreign 
About an hour after the curfew Russian government headquarter.; reporter. This report - the last 
beC"", several bur.;ts of automatic and two blOCKS from the U. S. before the station was abruptly cut 
weapons fire could be heard in the Embassy. off - could not be oonfmned. 
arca and, afler a halr·hour lull . Describ ing one casualty. the The ruling committee reported 
there W3!: more sporadic shooting. witness s.1id. "One person climbed on govemment·conlrolled tc le· 
but U,e circumstances could nOl be on top of UIC tank and fell under the vision that Pavlov was very ill with 
de termined . There also we re tread." She said blood could be high blood pressure and "at present 
reports that mcchani1.ed vehicles secn on the pave me nt ncar a it is necessary to observc s trict 
··~~ •• -"""",,*~~ •• ~)gjljc.~ __ • ___ • • l;Ql\fjtl!:lOOlUQ.l!J.:!!:~ ••• _ • __ 
Psst ••• 
I.If ROMfrS 
Hump Day Special! 
Large t Item 
Thin Crust Only 
&.. 2-32 oz. Pepsis 
only $6 !u~ 
• tax 
$2.00 Pitchers of Beer 
or $1 .00 Quarts 
919 S. IDinois 
. Includes Pitcher of 
Pepsi or Beer 
(with proof of age) with 
Eat· ln Orders 
Open for Lunch Delivery 
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m. 
Wechesday~rnolmdW!l1illYOIher 
ccupons. no !aJbsft&orc 
NlTE: ~~! 
l\1ixing 
The Old 
Dance 
Mix! 
It's Never Too 
Soon To Pull An 
All Nighter With 
Us at 
CHECKERS!! 
Thought Of The Day: 
55(: 
BUD, BUD Lmf, BUD DRY, MIllER l11I 
NOW lHAT'S GNARLY! 
760 E. Grand 457-2259 
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Strikers protest 
replacements, 
28 arrested 
More agency cooperation to help disadvantaged children 
CANO NSBURG . Pa _ 
(UPI) - Pol",e arrested 
more than two dozen striking 
service work .... Monday at a 
sit-down demonstration at 
Canonsburg General 
Hospital. whore a mcdia!or '$ 
attemptS In SCIl1e a biner 4-
month-old SIIh have failed. 
About 75 members of 
Service Employees 
International Unioo 1199P 
converged on hospital 
grounds as empIoy<es were 
coming In W<IIIL 
They blocked cars and 
delayed about 30 of 55 
replacement workers (rom 
reponing ID duty on time. 
officials saicL 
Among 28 strib:r.; arrested 
on charges of disorderly 
conduct waS John 
Engelhard~ the ""ion's vice 
president 
He had sperII the we<>kend 
in Harrisburg with fedcTal 
medialnr Edward McMahoo 
and hospital president Gary 
Pcrccko in an auempt to 
resolve the dispute_ 
By Christlann Baxter Aboul one- third of the children 
Administration Writer eli gible for Head Sta n rece: ve 
kids gel services. Because Head 
Slart has so many facets. there is 
always a need for collaboralion . 
The presumption is if)"1 ,tre at the 
poveny levcl. you have a variety of 
needs thal should be addressed in a 
comprehensive way," 
Illinois educators arc U)'ing to 
address Ihe needs of prescnoo l 
children at risk for academic failure 
from low-income families through 
an agreement to ensure greater 
cooperation between some 
government agencies. 
The State Board of Edu( ' tion. 
the lliinois Head Stan Association 
and the Office of Human 
Development Services made a joint 
agreement last week ID promote 
more comprehensive. interagency 
services for preschool children 
from low-income families will\ 
special needs. 
The agreement will result in 
more children being senie1 than 
currently. said McFarland Bragg. 
president of the Illinois Head Stan 
Association. 
serviccs. 
More well-rounded services than 
are offcred prcscnlly are another 
advantage 10 thc agreement, Bragg 
said_ 
hi t can ran'ge anywhere from 
sharing resources and space, to 
. testing and sharing transportation." 
he said_ 
The initiation of dialogue 
between agencies to insure the 
needs of low-income children are 
met. is the primary goal of the 
agreement, Bragg said_ 
Bill Sullivan. director of the 
office of comm!Jllity programs with 
the U.S. Depanmentof Health:o.nd 
Human Services. agreed. 
'There are still more kids than 
the agencies can help separ3lely or 
Taxpayer.; also will benefit from 
the cooperation between the 
agencies because of more efficient 
use of tax dollars. Bragg said. 
Chalmer Moore. educational 
consultant with the SBE. said the 
agencies previously had not been 
united in their effOl1S. 
"This agreement is to provide 
bellcr cooperation between the 
state and federal agencies work 
with preschool children," he said. 
'This fonnaliz.es the effon. • 
together." he said. The agencies now will have a 
"By having this agreemen~ more guideline for their interactions. 
New York Post publisher files bankruptcy 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Real estimated $250 miUion more than The bankruptcy filing does not 
estate mogul and New York Post his real estate holdings are wonh. directly affect the Post. but 
pubhsher Peter Kalikow filerl for He has been negotiating with banks Kalikow's personal money 
personal ba~kruptcy Tuesday. in that hold substantial debts without problems will not help the 
federal court m Manhattan. seeking collateral. chronically cash- strapped 
protccuon from crednors under The filing. made in U.S. District newspaper. Kaliko .... who said 
Chapter II of the U. S. Bankruptcy Court '" lower Manhanan. showed earlier this summer the Post would 
Code. .. Kalikow has a personal net worth not be sold "as pan of any bank 
Due 10 the sharp decline m New of more than S491 mIllIon. with plan." referred calls Tuesday to a 
York real cstate values. II has been assets of $841.4 million and spokesman. who was immediately 
esumated that Kalikow owes an liabilities of $350.2 million. unavailable for commenl 
Water safety still important 
during hot days of Aug.ust 
to 
By Dan Shannon 
Wallness Center 
Although it's fall semcster. it still 
reels like the middle of summer in 
Carbondale. Parties. picnics and 
<JIber fun limes _ ofIen a res\llt of 
\he continuing goodtIWea1her \bat 
makes local recreation sites so 
aaraclivc 10 SlUe swdents. 
Of len (he fun includes 
swimming. boating and being close 
to waler. The National Safety 
Council estimates there ar~ more 
than 71 million recreational 
swimmers and morc than 32 
million people who participate in 
boating. skiing. fishing, etc .• in the 
United States. Although 0 greal 
way to relax. participation in these 
very popular acthities docs involve 
some risks. 
Each year more th an 4.500 
people drown and many morc 
tho us:mds arc injured wblc 
partlC' lpalJng in water related 
activiuc:o>. 
M:m), people mlStakenl ) believe 
drowmllc IS on l \' a problem for 
voung dld,iTf'n alld l.hm once the)' 
~rt o ltkr u.crr: is ~oml' huil l in 
pmtccn"'l 3gam~1 the pO~S1hlill~ of 
d \\'TlU1!! 
Thl:- .... lInpl I~ not tfUC. 
Dro\\nllig I~ th~' \1,.' Clod IcJdlfl!=! 
To Yow' Health 
cause of ac-cidental death among 
those persons between the ages of 
five and 44. 
In order to belp ensure 
swimming remains a fun activity, 
lhere arc some basic safelY ruJes 
one can follow. These ruJes apply 
lO L';e weIJ-lrained as weU as the 
novice. 
• Never s wim alone or 
unobserved. 
• Follow the rules at the beach. 
pool. etc .• where you swim. 
• Never dive into unfamiliar 
water. 
• At beaches . check with 
lifeguards and other swimmers 
about surt and tides. 
• Keep an eye on friends; do no~ 
depend entirely on lifeguards who 
have to obsr-rve many people. 
• If you arc going to drink and 
swim. follow the rules. jusl as you 
would if you were going 10 drink 
and dmc. 
• Do 11m attempt LO .. wim long 
C1.Istances far from the shore. 
• Watc h OUI for cold ~' aI C r. 
especiali) cari) '" ~I< ",",son. Cold 
'.va ter can qUickly red uce bod) 
tl'mpcralUrc"l Jnd lcaJ 10 fatigue 
and muse!..! Imp31ml~m . 
t'~IOETRl\C~~'" 
We nesday 
No Cover 
Summer Concert series: 
RUSH 
4S¢ Drafts 
8S~ Speediails 
SO~ Little Kings 
Buy a WASH AND WAX for '29" an<! give the receipt 
to a friend. He can redeem the receipt for $1 off his 
WASH AND WAX ($28"). That friend can give his 
receipt to a friend for $1 off (27"") And so on and so 
on ... down to 2495! 
4 2205_ 
THE S.I.U, MARCHING 
SALUKIS 
ARE NOW ACCEPTING MEMBERS FOR FALL OF 1991 TIfROUGH 
MONDAY, AUG 26 
Membership i~ available to ALL Sl UC 
students who play band instruments 
_or hay marched olor guard 
* Moderate time commitment - only four 
rehearsals a week 
Members receive 2 hours credit for fall 
semester 
Tuition ausistance for returning members 
Performances at SlU home games. and 
Chi cago Bears' Monday Night Game 
]OINNOW! 
Call or come by the band office before August 26 
Moore said. 
Training also is provided to help 
the agencies understand the new 
system. 
Head Stan provides services ior 
low-income children who may be 
at-risk for failing academically. 
Dental , medical , nutritional 
educational and social services. as 
wen as training for parents, are 
included in Head Stan's agenda. 
"Head Stan works on an 
intervention and prevention basis 
so '<ids are prepared to be 
successful in school. the 
community and the home." Bmgg 
said. 
There are 25.000 children in 
Illinois Head Start program';. 
SIUC's Head Start has 282 
children. 
******** 
: Egyptian Drire·ln: 
~ !o 'u-, ."'~ r .. ~ 
............. 1 
C.te Openll 7:1.5 
Fi l"5 t Sho_ 8 :15 
Adult. 52.50 
Friday·Saturday· Sunday 
1. Citv Slickers 1J'(r131 
'1Iy6, .... 
2. Terminator IRl 
Arno:dSd!wm.cnrgC! 
* 98881 16 * * 
Billards Open Daily 1 :00 Darts 
Horseshoes . 57-5950 Volleyball _ ....... _. ~ .... ....... ..... .. ........... ____ ......... ~~u~ni~vc~r~Si;I)'~B~an~d~o;m~>C;e ~-~A;I~lg~e;ld~H~aJ~J~-~R;OO~m;!l09;-;Ph;On;c!.;45~3~-2!7~7;6~ ,.~!!~~I!~~ii~~I!I!. 
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Gorbachev, Khrushchev both saw failed refonns 
By Doug Toole 
Pol itics Writer 
Former Soviel Presiden. Mikhail 
Gorbachev is DOl alone in his failed 
attempts to rcioem the Soviet 
economic and political sbuclure. 
Nikila Khrushchev faced a similar 
silUation in 1964. 
Like Gorbachev, Khrushchev 
turned away from traditional 
Communism '0 modify .he 
economic system. give citizens 
more heedom, improve ties with 
.he Uni.ed Slates .nd adopt a 
peaceful foreign policy after a 
mililary failure. He W& ousted by 
high-ranking Communists also 
because of poor heallh. 
Soviet Vice President Gennady 
Yanaycv announced to the stale 
press Sunday that he had replaced 
Gorbachev for an undetermined 
amount of time because of the 
president's heallh prohlems. 
Khrushchev became !he head of 
!he Communist Pony in 1953 aflCr 
!he dealh of Joseph Stalin. 
Unlike Ihe Communist Chinese 
government. Khrushchev 
announced a policy of peaceful 
coexistence with Western nations. 
This brought harsh criticism from 
the Chinese government. which 
oonsidercd his policies to be SOfL 
By 1956 Khrushchev began to 
criticize Stalin's rule by terror, 
allowed freer political discussion 
among Soviet citizens. He also 
aJ10wed worker.; to quit or change 
jobs, and made provisions for 
unsuccessful enterprises to go 
hankrupL 
That same year Khrushchev 
eased res trictions on 
communication. travel and trade 
across . When 
faced wilh anti-Communist revolts 
in Poland and Hungary, however, 
he sent Soviel trOOpS and lanks to 
restore order. 
Four years I.ter, Khrushchev 
received his most humiliating 
defeat at !he hands of !he United 
States when former President John 
F. Kennedy intimidated him into 
withdrawing his missiles and 
missile bases from Cuba. 
In 1963, he cslabtished !he " hot 
line" phone betwC('.n Moscow and 
Washington, D.C. , to prevent 
misunderstandings that may have 
Jed to war. He also entered into a 
treaty with Ihe United Sta.es and 
Grea. Britain to han above-ground 
nuclear tests. 
Domestic problems were startin£ 
to plague Khrushchev by the,,-
Industrialization was slowing. 
production of consumer goods 
dropped off, and !he farm program 
failed, eausing !he Soviet Union '0 
purchase wheat from western 
oountries. 
In 1964, while on vacation , 
Khrushchev was taken out of offlce 
for reasons of poor healIh by high-
ranking officers within the 
Communist party. Leonid 
Brezhn<!V replaced him as head of 
!he Communist Pony, and Aleksci 
Kosygin was named Russian 
premier. 
Upon laking offlce, Khruschev 's 
replacements reorganized the 
economy by returning power given 
to regiollal bodies to the cenlral 
governmenL 
Khrushehev died in 1971. 
Gorbachev becam e Genera l 
Secrelary in 1985. He tolerated and 
encouraged autonomous citizens' 
gro"VS and criticized !he injustices 
of !he Stalin ""'-
lie began radieaI economic and 
political policies soon after his 
appointmcnL 
The Soviet president 
implemented a policy of 
Perestroika, wbich means 
restmcluring, to emphasize 
profilability, to allow all"'prises, to 
keep large portions of !heir profits 
and to give official support to 
collective farms. 
He also instilUted Ihe policy of 
Glasnost, which admi.ted to social 
and civil problems in !he USSR. 
* presents ... Student Programming Council Third Floor, Student Center For more information, call 536-5556 
CARNIVAL o F 
Room of the Unknown 
7:00 p,m, & 9:30 p.m. 
Admission $1.00 
Student Programming '. "'-'1: II 
Council JI" :-' " 
and ' . 
WCll-FM . . " . ' ~ 
Present: . : , :._ . ~. . . ; _ . 
" . _- ;'!O ' 
With Special Guests -- Ned's Atomic Dustbin 
Thursday, September 19 
Shryock Auditorium -- SlUe 
Doors open at 7:00 p.m. -- Show starts at 8:00 p.m. 
$12 lor slue students· $14 General Public 
Ticket sales begin August 23, 199'1 
IHo_"''''''''''*'IIdo-'wiI'''_In~_. 
Thore is. lim~ 01 10._ per SlUC 1.0 . CASH ONl V) 
ncket utlets Include: 
Student Center central TIckets Office (2nd FI. Student Center) 
Discount Den (on the strip in Carbondale) AMEXNISAIMC accepted 
Disc Jockey (University Mall, Carbondale) 
Tracks (University Mall , Carbondale) 
Join the SPC Promotions Committee 
Gain valuable experience, have fun and make friendS. 
First Meeting tomorrow at 6:00 p .m . Activitv Room A. 
For mere info call the SPC office at 536-3393, 
fall Break Trip 
Oct. 31 - Nov. 5 to Orlando, Florida 
$.95.00/person, which Indutl!!" round-trip transportation 
from c.rt>ondAle to OrlAndo ... d A«ommododlon5 right next 
to Disney World'" nWn pte. 
OptIons, whIch Me not Induded In the cost Me: 
MAgic Klnsdom·Dlsney-MGM Studlo,,·EPCOT Center 
UniversAl Studios· DAytonA BeAch·SeA World 
Free Shuttle every hour from the hotel to Disney World. 
For more Infomudlon, or to "Ian up wI SPC ... 536-3393. 
Deposit wID be requlreil to hold your "pACe. 
If you "e to pIAn trips ... d recre.tlo ..... ActlvlUes, then SPC'" 
TrAVel and Ilee: Committee 15 for you. loin U5 for A semester 
packed fuD of fun. CAlI $PC ... 5l6-3393 for more 
Infomudlon. 
HOMECOMING 1991 
Help plan 
Homecoming 1991 
First Meeting 
Tonight 5:00 p.m. 
Activity Room A 
Student Center - 3ro Floor 
For more info call 
the SPC office at 
536-3393 
Pl&eB 
By Annette Holder 
CIy Writor 
August21,1991 
for nothing, which violaICS his religious 
pincipIes. 
Carbondale 
still in race for 
betti ng parlor 
Fairmount Park stiU is interested in 
locating an off· track betting parlor in 
Carbondale. said Carbondale City MINp 
SteveHoIIiIer. 
Fairmouol Part receivlll1lJ1IlrOval for 
IhR:e oIf-lra:l< belling (*Iors and _ to 
locale one in Soatbem lIIinoh 
HoIIDa- said an oIf-nct \\elling parler 
would aea new jobs and about $\00.000 
for the city each year. The parlor also 
would cOw more people'" Ihe ..... 
"This would allnlCt more people into 
Sou!hern Dlinois wbo will spend money 011 
things 1ikc gas and food, he said." 
DonaIcI c.rlton, ~ at Fjrst Uniled 
MeIbodist Ouch in c.bondaIe, said Ihe 
only people who wooId beneJit from off· 
InCt belling IR Ihe people who l11li iL 
"I'm opposed to pmbling because I 
think it is a regressive syslCm of tu," 
Carbon said. "It pIII:es III mWe bmdon 011 
!be poor. It !IUs money from people who 
CIII \ea; : afford iL " 
DarreU Dunbam, eo.c:oordinator for 
CitizeDs for a BetlCr Community, said 
Fairmount officials bave made promises 
d.-ougb a public relations person, but city 
officials have no way to ensure the 
p-omises will be fulfilled. 
"They bave said they are not going to 
mate Ihe faci1ity opm 10 anyone ~ 2J," 
be said. ., hope they IR not going 10 rely 
011 Brian:laldor, I IRCIII, who's be?" 
Yankees favorite 
sells hair locks 
for charity fund 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Don 
Mattingly's shorn loe1cs were 
auctioned off for $3,000 Monday 
by a radio station that turned the 
money over to the Children's 
Health Fund of New Yod at the 
request of the Yankees firs. 
baseman. 
Mattingly created a stir last 
Jbursday when he was benched by 
Manager Stump Merrill fot 
refusing to alt his hair at the club's 
reques!. Mattingly, who became a 
folk hem 10 many for his standing 
up to 1T'3nagement, eventuall y 
agreed 10 get his hair cut and was 
reins tated to the lineup the next 
da),. 
Yankees bullpen ealeller Carl 
Taylor administered the'haircut 
Sruurday. 
Road closes 
East j')ark SlICel between Lewis 
Lan" and ttho entrance to Brush Hill 
Subdni 510n will be closed between 
R:30 a.m. and 4 :30 p .m. today 
th rough Friday because o f 
cons\IUctlon of a sanitary sewer. 
Interfraternity 
Council 
presents 
Introduction to 
Fraternity Life 
Guest Speaker 
Harvey Welch Jr, 
Vice President for 
Student Af1airs 
Tonight 7:00 pm.· 9:00 pm. 
Student Center 
Ballroom 0 
ATTENTION MEN. WOMEN 
fuJOQ!JlliB 
@[b@@ffi)@(!JdJ!l[j)~ 
IITOUTS 
'@) . ~.AUGUST 
. ,~ ~ 2. 
~," tl!JlNl~t~ : 
I , 
fl 
August 21. 22. 
23.26. 27 
6·9p.m. 
SIU Arena 
~ 
) 
Far_. //' , ~~ 
/1 I. 
Carlton said he opposes gambling 
because it is III IllaDpt 10 get something 
Zander is the general manager for 
FainDount P.t. 
.--~------.~-. 
lMecHum I TQPping 1~1~~O~ S,IU, DCE~U'b1tLl 
I I and :2 Sodas I I ~ .. , • . '- I I 
1_$9.99: $5.99 I fr.:?i6='~I~1 I eoa_ --...,. I I - (-" i 
eoapon I'IecesNr)' I Alronld................. I ~"( I 
I 1C; I -11!!:- I A"o an SAL E $23 ' ( .• , I =tiJi ~ I HpERM . . - 'I, 
..... ,c:: .. grN.::., ... . "c:: .. "'-;.._ II I SniP n·ClelP MurphysborO:ByWor-MO~I! I 457·7112 457-4243 457·7112 . 4~ I 684-3110 I 
up.' .. ... ",..1 .......... ",..1 MIDWESrs fAVORITE HAIRCUHER S . Jockson Squore .· . 
L. not~~~~oft~ .... nor~~~~oftet ~ LOPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS. JUST DROP IH ExpiresDecember31,1991 . , 
- - - - ---- ...... _-----------.' 
More and more PhDs a""s.o; 'he 
(.'uulltry are rL"Commendillg Hewlcu -
Packetnl financial and scientific 
('akulators to t.heir studI?11L"i. And 
for some \'CI)' stn lllg reasnns. 
"Thc HP ·18SX Sdentific Expandahll' 
has 1)(1\\'crful gmphi('s 14 ~ols that ~Ir(' II"'~~~ _ _ 
n'l1larkahly helpfultu sl udcllts leam-
inS! mathematical ('(Jlll'(·pIS. And 
with ttl('pqu3t ion ~4h"l'r fl·allln· . j!,~ 
('X('('II(,111 fur applying mathl 'mali("!'i 
In t· l1f.tin t'4..' ril ~~C .U"("urd in~ 10 Ur. 
" -tll iafll Rahlllt'yt·r.a Im1f.,s. ... lr 4;f (· j,·i l 
.u l(1 t'l1\"iruI IIlH 'llla l ('IIJ!i tt't-I jn~a l 
[ ' I:lh SI;IIc> l'nin 'rsil.\: 
'"Till'lIl' Husint 's. ('UIISUIiOl ltt II ha!'i 
an ('quaUIII1 sulvt 'rancl t'x tl'l1!'iin ' 
math functions. Th~!S(' free the stu-
dents from (' l ItlIJlltauonai tedium 
so they lilll t.hink and ;nu' rdct un a 
higher lew!I;' sa)':; Dr: Lee V. Stiff, a 
iiiiiii~llm,res.""r( 'fnlalh t..·dueatiun a l North CamJirm Stale Uni\'t'rsil)~ 
S4lg'l t.'h~"'(·k 111I1111t' 111' t..'a lt'ulattlr 
lint' at .\" llIrt'o ll(ogl ' \KNlksh ll"CUr III' 
~E~ml f\'I;lil l·r. '~ It.I'IIi!WL"'("tllcn~s ft.,fast(·r n'lit-ffl1 l1ll 111l' ,)tun (lfllJugh I Jn )I )I('m~. IfP 1·;IIt 'ulalllr.t. TIll' I N·~t lilr Yflu r -S llI't"SS. 
Fli;;' HEWLETT ~t:.. PACKARD 
August 21 . 1991 [)ajJy EgyptjDn 
12-02. PKG. ' · lB. PKG. 24 ·PK. 12·0Z. CANS 7·UP, OR. PEPPER, 
Kroger Thorn Apple Valley MOUNT'e'tisi'"SIOR 
Wieners rurkey Breast Cola 
CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG 
Head 
Lettuce 
PREMIUM 
DUALITY Colden Ripe 
BananaS 
PREMIUM 
DUALITY 
california 
cantaloupes 
\ 
GOSALUKIS 
l6J 6 
(SAVE $1.501 
WHOLE 
Barbecue 
Chickens 
Soft5erve 
Yogurt 
7.6-02. PICG 
FROZEN Kroger 
Pizzas 
'''O-C''I 8\(, ROll 
PAPER Scot 
Towels 
6·02 BAC 
SElECTE D VARIETIES Lay'S 
Potato Chips 
ASSORTED. 7·02 :-iAIR SPRAY OR • 
15-0 2. CONDITIONER OR 
Breck 
Shampoo 
Page 9 
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Career center DISCOVERs future 
undecided students can manage 
Earn * 
& Quit Smoking By Ter! carlock 
General Assignmer'!t Writer 
The slUe Career Development 
Ceota' is presenting the fust of foor 
orientation sessions about a 
computerized career-planning 
program Aug. 27 at Woody Hall. 
DISCOVER is a geIVi:e SlUdents 
can use to learn more about 
themselves and their career 
options. SIUC has been using the 
system since 1985. 
"I know students like 
DISCOVER because they tell other 
students, who COllIe 10 see us," said 
Vrrginia Rinella, a coonselor at the 
Career Development Ceota'. 
Rinella said that the center 
reviewed \0 to 12 different · 
computer programs before 
choosing DISCOVER. 
"We believe that DISCOVER is 
the best on the nwtet because it's 
interactive. The program has 
superior instruments that provide 
students wilh the information that 
they -.'<1: she said. 
DISCOVER can give users 
suggestions as to where they fit 
inlO the world of WIlIk. 
Users tell the comjluter their. 
desired work characteristics and 
educaiional levels. On the basis of 
the derived information, the 
computer relays material to the 
student about possible majors and 
~upations. 
H&R BLOCK OFFERS INCOME TAl COURSE 
PREPARES STUDENTS 
FOR A REWARDING CAREER 
Thousands of people learn how 10 prepare income lax relums 
from H&R Block and iIlen earn money as income tax preparers. 
H&R Block, iIle world 's largesl income tax preparation service, 
offers its I r.~ame Tax Course starti ng Sept. 9th. Morning, 
afternoon, evening, ond weekend classes orc ava ilable. 
Exper ienced ins tructors teach tox law, theory, and application. 
Classroom discussion and praclice !,roblems provide students 
w . a Ihorough understandIng of each tax topic included in iIle 
course. Students learn how to hand le increasingly complex 
· ..... me tOJ( situations as the course progresses. 
"col !nr PeOple who wont to increase iIleir tox nowledge, iIle 
(ovr~c tC-Qcnes students how to save money on their taxes and 
ol~o prEpares them for a f'?o .... ording career. 
The affordable fee includes textbooks and supplies. Graduates 
receive Certificates of Achievement and continuing education 
co:," ICEU',\ . Qualilied graduale, af the caurse ""'¥ be ollered 
\ob in'erviews with H&R Slock but ore under no obligation to 
accept empio)'!11ent. Those interested in more information a bout 
the H&R Block but ore under no obligotion to accept employment. 
Those inferested in more infonmo~on 010 luf the H&R Block Income 
Tax Course may contact iIle H&R Block office at 1400 W . Main 
or coil 457-0449 or 1-800-TAX-2000. 
at old McDonald's 
Campus Location 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
"_burg... Z for $1.00 
Ch ... ""burg... Z for $1.25 
Chickmburgen %for $1.75 
Try our Big Super X Burritos 
OnIy$2.49 
We also Serve Breakfast 
Ba~o~ cheese liuigei-l r -2' Steaittacos,-
fries & Drink II fries & Drink 
$299 II $2.49 
L _____ ___ ____ _______ ____ _____ _ 
DISCOVER contains extensive 
information about 458 occupations 
and related pnigrams of sIudy that 
is updated each year. LAST CHANCE AT SIUC! 
. Rinella said the most important 
aspect of the DISCOVER program 
is the help it gives students loot.ing 
f~ a graduaIe 9Chool. 
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending 
Last year DISCOVER was used 
more than 1.000 times by students 
choosing a major or c:aM". 
Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991 
"Trying 10 lind the right career is 
so mind-bQggljng. This pro3f8111 
makes the ' choosing more 
ffiIIII8CIItIe and ~.. she said. 
Rinella said the cost of using the 
DISCOVER p::ogntIII is reasonable 
considering the amounl of help it is 
giving the sludenlS. 
- --
t 
W~~ 
Ca11453-3561 or 453-3573
1
. 
Mon. - Fri. " , : 
1-4 p.m. - ' 
·U qualifies and completes program . 
LOCATED AT 1225 UNIVERSITY MAll CARBONDALE IL 62901 5TOO # 549·0757 
OPEN 9:00 - 9:30 MONDAY - SATURDAY, 10:3(\- 6:00 ON SUNDAY ax # 457·4104 
PRICES AVAILABLE THROUGH SUNDAY, AUGUST 25, 1991 
:" \Vll'HmM~{3·j'i·h. 
PLANTER'S 
SNACKS 
s to 7.S·ox. choi(. 
MILLER LITE 
BEER 
HlGHUFE GEM. DRAFT 
REGORUGHr 
24-12 OZ. Cans Suitca. 
89C 
99 579 ~ .. ~
ReNie 
79C 
expires 
8/ 25/ 91 Um;1 2 
WalgreensC,oupon 
JAYMES 
WINE COOlERS 
4PK-355ml 
/500 
,.'.', •• . .:., . _ :, • .• • '.;: ' ', "', '/ .. :.. .. I t... , .. .. , .,' , .; .... '~l. " 
August 21, 1991 
By Rob NeH 
PoliceWrilor 
DaiJy EgJPtion Page II -
card for a parking decal. 
Police wi ll also start ticketing bicycles 
withom stickers on Monday. 
Free parking 
to end; decals 
neededsoon 
The SIUC Parlting Division will begin· 
writing parking tickets Monday for cars 
parked in University lOts 100. 106, 56 and 59 
without 1991 parking decals. 
Until Monday. students without parlting 
decals can park only in these lots, which are 
located on Washington Street north of the 
security office, on Wall Suect east of the 
Triads and Brush Towers, the 101 south of the 
Arena and the lot on the hill by the law 
school. 
traffic ," said Merilyn kogan, coordi1'.:uor of 
parking and traffic .. "There are students who 
already have valid pcnnits and = parking in 
the main 100," 
Parking decals arc available only to 
students who are 21 or older or have junior 
standing or a above. 
Hogan said, however. some extclluating 
circumstanCeS. such as employment outside 
walking distance from the University, may 
allow some SUJdeots to obtain a decal. 
Decals for cars are SIO and arc good for 
12 months. 
. Bicycle stickers issued this year are S2 and 
are good for two years. Hogan said the 
stickers issued last year expire at the end of 
AugUSL 
SUJdents have to bring their bicycle and 
sIDdent J.D.'s to the parking office to get a 
sticker, and the bicycles must have renectors 
on the front and back of the bike and on both 
wheels. 
Bryan P. Edwards, 26, of 122 
Clyde Apt. ill Evan ston, was 
arrested at 4:02 p.m. Aug. 19 in Lot 
13a by University Police on an 
outstanding warrant for failure to 
appear in court to face the charge of 
driving on a suspended license. 
Edwards was having car 
problems and called the police for 
assistance. 
Police said they ran his name 
through the computer and arrested 
him when the computer check 
revealed there was a warrant out for 
his arrest. 
Roger D. SCali, 19, of 192 
Carbondale Mobile Homes, was 
arrested by University Police for 
disorderly conduct at 8:24 p.m. on 
Aug 19. 
Police were called to Pleasant 
Valle)' Trailer Park No. 4, where 
SCali allegedly was playing his 
music tOO loud. 
Police sa id he had been warned 
several times before and the arrest 
was made after the owner of the 
lIililcr park signed out a complainl. 
SCali is scheduled lO appear in 
coun Sept. 5. 
IUchard J. Sussman, 24. of 306 s . 
Fo res l laid police his house was 
bro kc n into bClwecn 12:30 p.m. 
Aug. 16and 12p.m. Aug.19. 
He said the burglars look some 
credi t cards and compact disks. 
The loss is valued at S600. 
HIKE 
AIR CROSS TRAINERS 
~NOW $4999 
.:J.l _ REG. '70 
(Ladles sizes 5-1 1) 
(Men's size~ 6-14) 
"We picked these parking lots because we 
don ' t want them in the main stream of 
Students need to bring their driver's 
license, vehicle regisuation, proof of liability 
insurance and their student identification 
• 
Division of Continuing Education 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Carbondale. II 62901-6705 
Community Listeners' Permit Program 
If you have nollound a course atmosphere and on a non·aedit basis. In 
you are inleresled in , try the Community addition, par1icipants will be able 10 
L~teners' Permit Program (CLPP). II refresh or increase knowledge IOf , .'j 
The parking offi oe is located at 
Washington Square, Building D and is open 
between 7:30 am. and 4:30 Monday through 
Friday. 
Todays Lunch Special 
"Chicken with Broccoli"" ...... " .. , .. S3.~ 
(Choice of Egg Roll 21 Soup AI: fried RiCt) ?t1ows persons nol (lmolled in an SIUC prolessional and personal purposes 
degree program to sil·in (lor non·credit) 
on mosl aedil classes. Tho objective 
behind the CLPP is 10 anow peopl(l 10 
sarrple the regular University courses 
Ihallhe~' choose. in a non-corrpelitive "
'. , 
,; "; ~ i .7~ 
'.:h ;. 
"St k'r ' k'" S~9; ea lemya I .. "" .. ", ........ "" .. ,,"" J.-
For more information on how 10 obtain a 
Community lisleners' Permit. 
Call (S18) S3S·nS1 
lDOS, lIUnokAve, 
Comer or Main • III. 
(Choiet of Egg RolI.M Soup Hri.d ~29-1 S66 
Col for Resv. or Conyoul 
WORK SMARTER 
NOfHARDER. 
M anagement or marketing mnjor' man. 
Finance or accounting 
srudenc? Also smarc. 
To be even smarter, you 
need a BA /J PLU '"or BA-35 
from Texas Instruments 
now, before assignment 
pi le up. Thev're de,;gned 
especiall y for business 
p~0tessi onals_ The ki nd 
you're gC'ing to be. 
Of course, the BA!l PL : 
like lim,,-,~Iue-of-monc~'. 
Plus, ic offers cash flow anal-
ysis fo r inrernal rar.~ of rerurn 
(IRR) and ner present value 
(NPV). It even perform 
bond calculations, depre-
ciation and ::ldvanced 
statistics. 
And the BA-35 is our 
most affordable calculator 
for time-value-of-money 
calculations. 
Try the SA !l PLUS 
or BA-35 at your 
local TI retailer 
today. And starr 
working smarrer, 
instead of harder. 
TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
...... , ...... _ ..... _ ....... -_ .... :.. ..... -_ .. ..,._-_ .. -
Aug"st2'I. 1991 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
is pleased to extend m?)'ch deserved 'recognition and 
Congratulations 
to membeTs of the faculty who weTe awa1"ded p1"omotions in mnk 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
Hea-Ran L. Ashraf, ",,,,, ... da.socia .. 
pro/essen, Animal Science, Food and Nutrition. 
Brian P. Klubek, profesSOT. Plant and Soil 
Sciena 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATION 
Allan Karnes, tenured associate proCessor. 
School of AttOOntaney 
Suresh K Tadisina, tenured ... sociah 
prof .. wr. MaMgement 
COLLEGE OF COIIIIUNICA nONS AND FINE ARTS 
Joseph J . Breznikar, prof ... "r. Sclwol of 
MusU: 
Joe S. Foote, prof.ss",. Radio aM T.levision 
J yotika Ramaprasad, tenured a.sociat< 
professur. ScJwoI of Journalism 
Michael F. Starr, tenured associat< prof.ssur. 
Radio aM Televisiort 
Anthony J. Williams, t<nured Associat< 
prof ... ur. Cin."", aM l'lwtogrnphy 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
James E. Bordieri, vrof.ssur. R. habili tation 
Institu.te 
Donna Falvo, "",f'ssur. R.habilitatin" Institut< 
Marybelle C. Keirn, t<nuredassociat< 
professur, f~'ducatiuna l Administration aM HigJt.n 
f~·du.cation 
John S. Washburn, vrofessur. Vocotiort41 
"~·d"ct'1tinn. Studitllf 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 
Shashi B. Lalvani, "",fes_ . Mechanical 
f : n.yineen01l9 and "~'7fLr9Y I 'muS.I('!8 
and tenuTe by the 
Board of Trustees 
May 9, 1991 
Mahmoud A. Manzoul, 'enuredassociat< 
professor. J;;lu t:r'U:al Engineering 
Ronald K. Marusarz, tenure. Electri<al 
Enginemng 
Mohammad Sayeh, t<nuTed ... sociat< 
professur. Electrical E7tgineering 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Kathy Q. Garner, t<n"redasoociat<prof'SSUT. 
l AW I.i/rrary 
COLLEGE OF UBERAl ARTS 
Thomas M. Alexander, tenuredassociot< 
yrof.ssur. Philosophy 
Robert Clinton, ten .... d aslJOCi4to """f ....... 
Political S~rtC< 
Kevin'::. Corcoran, tenured associot< 
prof.ssur. I'syclwlogy 
U day Desai, """fm",. Political Sciena 
Benedykt Dziegielewski, ten .. red 
associote prof ... ",. Geography 
Frederick T. L. Leong, te"" ... dasoociate 
prof.ssur. P.yclwlogy 
Betty Lou Mitchell, associot< prof ... ",. 
f:ngli.,h 
James Richard Russo, vrof ... ",..f:nglio'; 
Margaret E. Winters, profsssur. Fureigrt 
lAnguages and LiU:ratvres. 
UBRARY AFFAIRS 
Margaret Kathleen Cook, asoociat< 
"",f .. -
Thomas L. Kilpatrick, prof •• 1IUT 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
Andrew G. Earnest, prof ... or.Mathemnties 
Richard H. Fifarek, t<"u",dassociot< 
prof ... ur. G.oIogy 
Michael T. Madigan, professor. MicrobiolOllY 
John B. Phillips, """f"sur. C/oem.istryand 
8ioe/oem.istry 
John L. Sexton, """f .. sur. Geology 
Rongjia Tao, tenKred associot< prof.ss",. 
Phyma 
Joseph Yucas, """f ....... MatIr.em4tic. 
COLLEGE OF TECHNICAL CAREERS 
Joe Cash, associot< """f ... ",. Automoti .. 
TecI .. ",1ogy 
William R. Devenport, tenu",. Electronics 
TecI .. ",lDgy 
Linda M. Grace, tenu",d associot< prof .. '",. 
Tecltlticol Ca ...... 
Mary Ann Novak, as.ociot< prof.ss",. (ljfo;< 
Sr ....... aM Specinlties 
Terry Owens, ten .. red .... ociat< """f . .. o.". 
Ari:Ait<ct .. ral Technology 
George H. Poston, """f.ssur. Mmtvary 
SciertC< aM f· .. neral &rvia 
Lewis G. Russell, ten ..... Aviolties 
T.ehM/ogy 
Robert F. Sanders, ten ...... Aviatiurt 
MairtlertartC< TecIt .wIogy 
Eileen Troutt-Ervin, tert"ml4lsociate 
prof_ur. Ad........,.d Tecltlticol S!v.d' .. 
Timothy Tully, tert ..... I!tIerior Duip 
AuguSI2I,I99\ 
Murderer Moody gets 
seven life sentences 
ST. PAUL. MinD. (UPI) - Mail· 
bomb murderer Waher Leroy 
Moody Jr. was sentenc<d 10 SCYaI 
life sentences plus 400 years in 
prison Friday for killing a federal 
judge in AIaI:mna and a lawyer in 
Georgia. 
Moody, • former law studatt and 
businessman with 8 history of 
mental problems, ..... tried and 
sentenc<d in MimesoIa bccauoe 01 
extensive publicity the case had 
mceived in the SooIlL 
U.S. District Judge Edward 
Deviu also ordered thai if Moody is 
ever released from prison he is to 
serve five years of supervised 
probation and that he not possess 
any fi rearms o r dangerous 
weapons. 
Moody, 57, of R x, Ga .. was 
convictr.d in SI. Paul June 28 of 
buildinG and mailing the bombs 
that took the lives of Appeals Cowt 
Judge Robert Vance of 
Birmingham and Savannah 
Alderman Robert Robinson , a 
prominent civil rights lawyer, in 
December 1989. Moody also was 
convicted of 69 other crim inal 
counts in what prosecutors termed 
an assault on the 11th Circuit Coun 
of Appeals. 
In addition to the concurrent 
sentences. the judge ordered 
Moody to pay 54,254 to the Vance 
estate, S6,916 to the Robinson 
estate, S60 to the Atlanta branch of 
the NAACP, and S700 to Willye 
Dennis of the NAACP in Florida. 
rfuh ..... ---
I & Flies $1.99 ------, : t~q.99 I 
All 12 pk. Pepsi Products ....... - .... - .. - ............ _ .•• .$2.99 ~ 
;' . New Era 2% Milk ....................... - .•• - --••• - ••• - •• __ ..$1.69/gal. ~ 
I ~ Fish, fries & I ~ Fish, fries & I . hush puppies. hush puppies. I hUMICIIP8C1.1S1DrreNulgooolCl lnf I ON:~P8asrn.r."fXId.1nf I -.vooO :"Tr:,~~9~ -.vooO =-T.=~~~ 
. Ground ChuCk .•••. -.- .. -.--.-•.... ---.. - .....• -----..$1.99111. 
--------------: ~~ $}.99 : ~~ $}.99 : ~ Field Platter Style Bacon •. ----•• - .. - .• - •.... - __ • .$1.99111 • . Potato SlI8d •. _____ ... ___ . __ ..• ___ . ___ . __ . _____ ::._69CIIb-
1 112 Miles South of Campus on Rt. 51 
: ~ OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7·IOPM 
4"~£BS 
I FJSb, fries & . • FISh, fries & I ~~~~-.. ~ ~~!~~-.. 
r ~ -l9aiiilcT.- - ~ -, 
J ~ GourlDel Pizza I 
I dR'AND OPENING SPECIAL I 
L --.--..... ~ fII8'_II'~ ... ~ J ~lh.0IIr...-.s 9-4-91 c:.-os.OIIr...-s 9-4-91 
---- ----
SEAFOOD 
I LARGE 2 Item Plus 2 Free Pepsi's I 
I ONLY $7.95 I Free Delivery 549-7811 
L Not valid with Other 5pecia\s .J 
-----------
Great Prices on Great Calculators TEXAS ~ INSTRUMENTS 
n-BA 35 Student 
Business Analyst 
8 dig~ LCD· Memory· Reciprocal. 
Compound Interest calculation· 
Present and Mure value 
MSRp· ............ $27.95 
Your Price .... fliD 
11-68 
Tecbnical 
Analyst 
Easy solve up to 
5 simultaneous 
equations with 
real or complex 
coefficient~ • 
Polar and 
rectangular 
entries· Formula programming up to 
440 steps· Up to 12 formulas 
MSRp· .... ........ $45.00 
Your Price .... riD 
n-36XSolar 
Scientific 
10digUwo 
exponent display 
• Eight physical . :_ .... ~/"! 
constants· '1Iii""".:, 
Performs 164 ""'~ i 
easy to use 1 t:?f!?f:'Jj.£ZJ Ef3 J 
scientific and • etfP3f8ftJ! 
statistical .~£:'!j!!fJS5.~-rrJ'l , 
functions • U 
3 memories 
MSRp· ............ $29.95 
Your Price .... BD 
n-aJ Advanced Scientific 
Programmable 
1 0 dig~ mantissa12 digit exponent· 
124 functioRS • 12 memories· 15 
levels of parentheses with 4 levels 
of pending operations 
MSRp· ......... ... $45.00 
Your Price --.. 1mI 
n-30 STAT Scientific 
witII Statistical Functions 
8 digit LCD· 5 dig~ mantissa12 dig~ 
exponent· ADS 
logic • 54 scientific 
. functions· 15 
levels of 
parentheses with 
4 pending 
operations • 
Continuous 
memory· 
Standard 
deviation with 
N constant 
MSRp· ............. $16.95 
Your Price .... mD 
n-35X Scientific 
Ten digitltwo exponent display· Eight 
physic.al cons1ants· Performs 164 
easy to use scientific functions • 
Three memories· Au10matic power 
shu1 off 
MSRp· ............ $27.95 
Your Price .... mID 
n-30 SlJI+ Scientific Solar 
with StatisIitaI F.:tioIIs 
Same features as the n·30 STAT plus 
1 variable statistics and intermediate 
values· Includes applicalion book 
MSRp· ............ $20.95 
Your Price .... aD 
5 l' II t 11 l I I: J ! I I I; l' I ' 
lINIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDEST CE~TER .\\ · F 5.00· 5 30 
536·3321 Sat 1200·5 .00 
' MSRP is manufacture~s suggested retail price. 10350.8.91 ~1 991 . On Campus Productions. All rights reserved. 
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OFFICIAL SIU 
One stop and you 
are ready 
for classes 
MORE 
School Supplies 
: MORE 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
Free Parking 
SPECIAL HOURS 
Monday, Augu" 19 - Ihunday, Augu .. 22 
8:00 a ••• - 9:001. .•• 
Friday, August 23 & aturciay, August 24 
8:30 a ••• - 5:30 p ••• 
Book 
1:iE1 ia 
710 South II 
549-2 
August 21. 1991 Daily EgypliDn 
TEXTBOOKS 
Store 
f:Il _ 
1IIIilois Ave. 
·7304 
If saving lIIoney 
is your bag ••• 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
710 
BOOKSTORE 
Supplies 
Officiol S.\.u. Textbooks 
Be Sure You 
Have Our Bag! 
1 • 
". 
-" .~ 
~ 
-. 
-- -
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I ADVERTISING SUPPLEIlENT-CAABONDALE - -• .-:::IS GOOD n.u SA'T'UMlA'f. AUGUST H. , .... _ _ fIIESfJWI,. MGMT TO ...... _____ SOLD TO DEALfM I 
[fi)@un@[fi)@ll 0 ~ . ~::::'t'I::: 
-Tender'oo!:"cuttr;;: pork steaks 
all types 
twin pak 
~ 
Limit three pkgs. 
with additional $1 0.00 
Kas ~tato 65-@O(()) 
chips 7.c;;.; 0 \Q} '@) 
umt two wilt! IDIIionaI $10.00 ~ 
r---------- COUPON ----------, 
i 50~ OFF 1 ~~~~ :TcM.t AIry of Our COKE PnMIuds: 
I I 
I ._ expiration clate: 8 - 28 - 91 I L----------roU~N ----------~ 
Direct from 
California 
mm fE2. ((3l ~heslb.D~& 
one haH gal. 
ice 
, at 3.19 
get one 
'll • . Limit twl1 with additional $10.00 purchase. 
plus DOUBLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK I~~~~ 
AUgus121,1991 Daily EgyptiDn 
National parks in need of birthday gift: Cash 
WASHINGTON (U PI ) - neglccl and a dcliberalc policy of 
America 's national parks arc deferred maintenance is 
"falling apan" because of poor tarnishing America'S~. From 
mai ntenance. a shonage of the disintegration of roads and 
rangers and booming tourist tra ils and coll apse of historic 
activity, an environmental group structures, to public health and 
said Tuesday. safety ha7.Jl!ds, our national parks 
-Mauin LUlher King Jr. 
National Historic Site. Georg ia: 
one of oldesl buildings al the sile 
fell down in 1990. 
-Jefferson Memorial , 
WashinglOn , D.C .; marble 
deteriorating and onc co lumn 
recently fell . The Nalional Parks and are lilerally falling aparl," lhe 
Conservation Association said group said. Issued 10 coincide with the 
75th anniversary of !he National 
Park Service, the Tepor[ 
recommends the government 
add $250 miUion annually 10 the 
park service's budget. 
the country's 358 parks currently Problems listed in !he group's 
face a back log of repair and report include: 
preservalion projec ls lhal - YeliowslOne National Park, 
exceeds $2 billion. Wyoming; 60 percenl of roads in 
" A de9'de of nOl-so-benign "dire need of repair." 
Otter hunting 
pennitted by 
court's ruling 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPI) 
- Reaching back 200 years inlO 
hislory, a federal judge has ruled 
nalive Alaskans have a right to 
hunl sea ouer.; and use !heir pelts 10 
make clothing and artifacts, saying 
the traditions of ancient cultures 
cannOl be wiped oul by outside 
inI1uenees beyond their conlrol. 
" It 's a major, major victory," 
said Mara Kimmel, dirccoor of !he 
Alaska Sea Ouer Commission, 
which represents 2 1 coastal 
vi llages in Alaska with a hislOry of 
hunting ouers and making clothes 
and Ciarts out of their pelts. 
" People are very interested in 
persisting in their cuhural 
traditions," Kimmel said Monday. 
" II's very significanl thaI the judge 
rccogni7.cd thaI they were affccted 
by the Russian occupation and then 
were affected by the American 
occupation." 
The 26-page decision by U.S. 
Di stric t Court Judge H . Russel 
Holland rejects a U.S. Fi sh and 
Wildlife Service b :," "'In hunting 
otters for their pelb oased on 
govern ment rationale thai 
.. Alaskan natives have apparently 
nO! commonly sold handicrafts or 
clothing from sea otters wi thin 
living memory." 
The case was triggered in 1985 
when federal agents seized sea oucr 
clO!hcs and handicrafts liom Aleuts 
and Indians, who lhen sued Ihe 
government 
Allhough Alaska natives arc 
exempt from provisions of the 
Marine Mammal Proteclion Act, 
allowing lhem lo hunl olher 
protected animals to canyon a 
lradilional subsisIence lifestyle, !he 
Fish and Wildlife Service said 
Aleuts bad not been uaditionally 
producing authentic handicrafts 
liom oacr pellS. 
The judge disagreed and mIChCd 
far back into Alaska hislory to 
justify his decision siding with the 
AI:U~ cu~ eX AIIdbn natives 
had been thriving ror centuries 
prior 10 !he fust arrival eI Westt:m 
Europeans and Raniaos in the 
middle 18th cenlury," Holland 
wroIe. "As is ttue with any ancient 
culture, Alaskan native traditions 
have been handed down from 
generation to generation Ihroughoul 
!he cenlUries. 
.. Yet with increasing outside 
influence in !he regioo, many such 
traditions were seriously 
curtailed," Holland said. "The 
history surrounding sea otters 
provides but one example, allhougb 
probably !he extreme example. 
"10 satisfy !he Russian demand 
for sea otter pelts, Lord B8I'IIIIOII 
issued .. edict in 1192 £oItIiddiDc 
AIasta natives &om hu-tin& sea 
oum. By 1799, !he Russians h8d 
virtually enslaVed the Aleuts by 
requiring all males belween the 
ages or 18 and 50 to labor, 
primarily hunting sea ouet for !he 
Russian America Co. Il is well 
documented that under Russian 
rule the sea otter population in 
Alaska r.early became extinct 
UNION 
• 1992 Passenger Car Renewal stlc.kers 
, Private j\'.a1lboxes for rent ' Travelers a,ecks 
, TItle &.. Registration ' Notary Public 
Service ' Money Orders 
University PJu. 606 S, IDInoIs, umonUie 549·3102 
~ftiiftl." Gft~D€f() , ~l 
Enjoy all you Ciln eat Chinese Cuisine '"j; 
at the most economical prices in town! IPl 
Lunch $3.95 Iii 
Dinner $5.55 
or choose tiom our menu 
Come in and dine with us al 
1901 Murdale ~;nK Center 529-2813 
~ ~.-Thurs. 11:DO a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
r..edMy':~~=:'"$,~~~~5" ...... 
Deadline '0 Apply For 
Student Medical 
Benelit Fee Refund 
Friday Sept. 7, 1991 
To ~pply for ~ rd und, iI student must 
prc:scnl h ls;/nct Insurance policy booklet 
or ~ schedule orbencfrts along with the 
insurance will~ 1.0. ard to the Student 
Health Procram, Imuf'llnce Offia, ~r 
Hall, Room 118. All students, Includ ing 
thole who kaYe applied for a Cancel lillion 
W.IYeI' and whole fees are not ~ F-td. 
mJ" aAJly for the refur.t before the 
ciead lr'tll!. Studmb 17 and undrr need .a 
parent'. I lplun!:. 
•••••••••••••• ,~r •••••••••••••••• 
: WELCOME BACK STUDENTS, : 
: FACULTY AND STAFF!!! : 
• • 
: • Are you looking lor a gilt or cand lor that someone special? : 
: Would ¥ou like something unique 10 decorate your room, : 
• home and ollice? • 
: Are you linding ft difficult to lind the lime to shop oil : 
: campus? : 
: You are Invited to shop on campus at the : 
: UNIVERSITY MUSEUM GIFT SHOP. ! 
• • 
:The University Museum Gilt Shop has a variety 01 unique: 
.ftems Irom around the world Including jewelry, ceramics,. 
:g\ass, tous,etc. We also have cards and books. : 
: SPECIAL OFFE6 ... BRING THIS COUPON AND : 
: A VALID FALL SEMESTER 1.0. AND RECEIVE : 
-: 100.4 OFF PURCHASES. VALID THROUGH : 
• SEPTEMBER 15, 1991. To< 
• • 
: University Museum Gift Shop : 
: University Museum : 
• North End of Faner Hall • 
: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.·3p.m. : 
: Sunday, 1 :30·4:30 p.m. : 
............... ~~~ ............... . 
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Squirrel causes power loss 
BOISE, Idaho (UPI) - A outage for 4,585 uslomcrs. Aboul 
squirrel crawled into an electrical 5.187 customers lost power for six 
Substa tion and ,caused a s ha ri minu tes. a spokesman for Idaho 
cifeuit that temporarily cul power Power eo. said. 
10 a lmosl 10,000 homes and The length of the power outage 
businesoc;s this Wttkcnd. authorities was caused by the squirrel being 
said. elcctrocuted. ULili ty crews said it 
Sunday morning a squirrel gOI lOOk awhile 10 pick picces of the 
into uansfonners, causing a shon animal out of the electrical 
circuit thal led to a nearly lWo-~,)ur equipmenL 
Super Sale Room Upstairs 
yarn, knitting needles, cross stitch 
charts and frames on sale! 
5th 
Anniversary 
Sale 
Southem Stereo would like to thank everybody 
who has helped make the last 5 years so great 
with the best deals on the beat equipment. 
• :exampe.s: , . , 
Kenwood DP491 
Home CD Player 
only$119 
:lEi ) 
Yamaha RX-350 
Home Receiver 
only$179 
Polk Audio MM 6920 
6.9 Speaker 
just $1 09 pair 
JVCXL2000 
In-Dash CO Player 
iuat S279 
Some items nollS 
........ Sorno.,-
-. I.~ § •• ~I'--' 
618 E. Walnut, Easl9ale MaM, Carbondale 
6181529·1910 
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Everybody loves a parade! 
Don 't miss out! Order tickets 
now to this season 's parade 
of live performing arts and 
stellar entertainment. Receive 
ticket discounts and priority 
seating when you place an 
advance order. 
CEl£BIlITY SERIES EVENTS 
Batnum TllI~ TOII,\', wlIlnin l-! Iii t/ad\\ ay mu,.: il,,1 t nil. 
ute III lilt' AJl1I'r.nlll (')reu.,: roar,. fjl '(>· ... wr r"mil,' 
"nlcrl ;IIIlIllI'IlI , "",111'11'1(' \\'lIh c!m\/I,., ju/-!/:Il'rl'. :wru-
hOtt,. , :md :. mardlll.;! band 
, /",." ... ,/1" II! I/. A.\I fi l l/AIl/II 
Corky Siegel, ChambE:1' Blues (, 1\lC;l~(l hlues 
hl\rm"mcl . ... -t:u- 'If Sicl!d&:' .... aU nand rame hal' 
\ufllWti : , ",x' pwel- \- ll :<cm'lh· th:u (u,.:\:'" dmml'lt!r 
/Il11'II' -1:1".tlnl ... \\llh rhllhm al'" !,1 \11- ... 
I I , ; t-· '" 
Advance Order Discounts & Benefits 
Grand Patrons Bl" all ~ ( ', ,10,11 ,.,/ \ S I'rt" t> EI 'I ' III ,~ 
. H\(I,"'t'''I\t·:1 al.', eh,.l'1lunl Area A S4!atinJ! I tt $122 
\,111I' " is only S85, Men B Stoaling /:1 S I t)" \';llm" 
i~ only S7a, {ir O Il.! 1"llr"'I:< /,," '(" 1'" "" '; rI'(l II'sl so, '· 
/II~S. I l r.~ / 1"' I'lr/l ' ,i,r pr.'(i'rr" I/ ,wolltlp, amll,!lInmtl 
""'('''''''11', .... '11/ r.'" .' /I 'III, 
Grone! Plus Patrons Hm I lrk"I': In Ill(' S,1I ry.·'1f'1i 
SfI"""'/ ":r , "I~ '\llh ,\"U I ( ;J':Hld , .rll('1' anrl rt'{'t.'I\·" 
\"lIr~,Ulh'!l n ' J. · rr"d "'1',1111)': 
Custom Patrons H II,\ tid ..... ,. I t> ,my ('"j, -III'"1/\ ,"i.'r,," 
H, , ' /I I ;illd 1', 't't.' I\"':I $;:! d''' ''"unl un l, :,('h l!~kt:I, l' \l' n 
II '''u "nil \\alll " Ih' IIl' k l' l PloI, flh"tul f l, (I/foul elll 
. '1 . 'If/ IIltlr "',,,,, In.""I" 011.1 I)ltll~ ' 011 " .-1,'(/1/(,' I"'df'r 
I'~' Ih. f '" flUl I \ .. ,,, " , ''' /_ I I 11I 1" ' I'~ " lh, 'r. 
Advance Order Deadline is Fri. . Aug. 23 
.. \,h:II I1',' urli,'r:- "f $ 10(1 .. W :I\ U;;" lh" Series De' 
fe rrt·d PHymc n l Plnn , l'a~ ' fiU-. do .... n wi .. h your 
"rJI'r :lIul Ih" hall1 nt'(' will ii, ' due' N'Il 20 'inu 
I"l ',·" / \ ·" Ilrk, ·,,.: II . Ih., fir:- I 1 \ \ " 1 " ,"·nt.. . ord('rt-d , 
It' nl:lllllll~ IIt'I. " I" 1I1,lIlt-d u P"" "CI'"iPI "f lilt' final 
IJ:I~' nlO'nt Tlll'r" ,,, n $;-. jail' pll ~ 1111'111 t'harJ!t:.': f:ulurt.' 
\" lIIakl' filial paynl('111 w!ll It ' rllllllall' Ih ,· pl an and 
any amvtJnl p.ud will 1)(' fHrfl' ih'd, SOPI' has "" 
""I'r. ',~/I '/IlII'J!' " 
Remaining fick .. I. 1o all events go on sole 
of regular price on Mon .• Aug. 26. 
Children's I: Group Discounts Iwl subjt'd 10 
/ill' filII-am',· dl'fldIUll'. Childre n 12 and younger 
rt'('{'h'{' $4 ufT each fu ll ' pnCt.od ticket to Bo,.,. .... -:-· 
Famous People Playerfi. and Th ,. Nulr rachr, 
Group dil'cuunls rna,\! IX' taken on any Celf.'brity 
S('rh's £,'f'II ' , Groups of 10 or more reC1.'iv{' $3 ofT 
elich tickt't pu r('hased. Groups uf 20 or more ~ive 
$4 off ('ach ticket PUrchlll'l'Ci, No diSCOlUtl may ", 
u.HI ill r ortjund ioll 1&;111 oIhrr dia(,o,,,,'a, 
Mail your order to SHIlYOCIC AUDI-
tORIUM. SIUC. CARIONDAlE. IL 
62901-4326. Of Phone with your 
credit card 618-453- AR1S (2787). 
Glasnost Ballet Principa l dan«rs from the national 
balll'ls of RU5!'ia . Hungary_ Bulga ria . Czt.'Choslo-
vakia , ;md Poland <lli.sembl£> for an America n. go.>d-
will. pt'rf,'rmam'c l(lur t1fOld World cla!'nic:tl balle!. 
SI""'SI>n'J It,· (;1'1-; 
Fcwnous People Players A dozen blal'k light 
theatre performt'rj: i n\'b' i bl ~' brea tht' life into flunres, 
·l"Cnt ·colorL-d. life ,sizL-d. caricature pupJll'L<; pnrodyinJ! 
celebrities in n ,'"1ul'ic·fillL>d family plemwr. 
Sandra Reaves-Phillips A .. a~.\· and clas,",.\' mUl:iica l 
sojou f"II - Hlu lfu! imp.'r.:unati"n !' of The Late, Great 
Ladies o f Bluc~ and .Jazz- !mckt·d b~ :1 (j\'l" piL'Ct· 
orche~t.l"a , s,~ .. ,,.., ..... 1 h, 111,.,·/. 1/"",,,., ,If,,,,,,, 
The Borodin Trio Thl !' " Plrill'tJ \'iolin, (,-d ln. a nd 
piano trio i:< ont.' of Ill(' world 'i' top' ranked cln;;:<icn J 
enio'L'm h lt.':- , PRQ(;Rt\:\1 : Tc haikon,;k\' T rio 10 :1' 
mlllor, Op. ,. 0: S hum a nn FII IlI1l,.:it'i'I;ll1'k" . Or 9: 
Be<"tho\'en Ka k: d u " :11'"1 :,110111', 0", 1:.1la, 
'''I·", .. ~·/"" n:I:OX 
Driving M;ss Daisy Alfrl'd t ' hry':- I"uch inj! nnd 
funny P ulil7.t' I' l")r llW cUl1wd;. allOlUt thl' friendship 
that lIl·\ \ ,lOI'" 1",t""I-t ... , all \,Id • .'rly , .... ,·"hhy. ",,"th, 
I'm larh :111" h, 'r hbd. l'h,llIlli ' \lr 
,... . ............. .....: Soulhern Ulmols Umversl ty 111 Carbondale:! 
~ C'rbondal(!, III,nols 629Ot.4 326 
618-453- AATS (2787) 
Mc:I1hattc:I11:1p Four hoofeN! working complicated 
rounwrpoint. hunkcring down, and danci ng tough to 
j aZ7. idioms by a Ih'c lrio of renowned musicians , 
ZiegJekt An eXlr8\'agant season fina lf! rLocrealing 
lavish , n..-lro-faj:hions and scts of t he legen..iar')' 
Ziegfcld Follies, The musical <;core contains some 
three dozen songj:, ~/~""""'..J / .. """'1f. n ':1 
SHRYOCK SPECIAL EVENTS 
Joel Grey in concert Pl'rh'lpJ' best known fo r his 
role in Caborl'l with Li za Minnelli. th is gTCat star 
of ~tJll;e , scrt.'t!n , nnd televis ion will prt'sc nt a musical 
\'nnely performanct", 
George Wmston, Winter Show Perfonntng rural 
f(llk selections fmm hi!' we\l, knowl1 5en":ul1a l re ' 
("ordinJ!": plu ... Vinet' (.j~mmld i '-" l '(!llnuls piL'i:1'" ;lIld 
hi" own brand of hot R & B :md stride Plll!lU mu;;ic 
1'01"" .·",.1 h, Th, f ',,-.j S ,,"'<n,.1 ""' ~! .",<1 1'f'lI./ 0\., 1I 1)t1l. f '.11 /./ I'l' 
The Nutcracker A ramlly CI' !';il.31 nmCnl I,'adltio!, 
in 1""0 pt.'rfnrnmllccs 11l1' Sprinb.ficld Ballel ('UIlI -
!)~.I;~~I .;'iLl h~r;::~l~'~ ~~~i:f: .k;:~s:~~;~ I~;,l.'·n~f( '\~:;"I~~:~ 
,.; " , 
ORDER FORM 
1991 - 92 CELEBRITY SERIES 
AND SPECI AL EVENTS 11 Shryock A uditorium i . 
• 
Complele 1h •• now lor Adll.nee O,KOlml5 llOU ... ..a~ t)lOC' tw 0I"0I'Ie ... ·tfIl VIIooI 01 IM $ll!fCio,O wee'OdYS Del..-een 9am IJI'IQ 4pm 
Begonn,.,.. t.'t>nday "1IgU5126 meDO. ot!>«,_",ut)eOP(!!'l "W "lSaysltom !Mm 4 3()pn 
CtII/ Sun", 2", 
SEASON TICKETS 
GRANC.iER1[S 
I~~", _c..,.1:I' ·1I se-...,. [~,a' ", )oIt~"·)I.I". 
GRA NO PUIS Plene ."" .... 1", wnlcl't NIII~KIroeI perlOf~nc: .. ~_ ... , .. I't I,. .11_ , l 00 PM 
.. _~~rSr'~"_PLUS~IEwem ,!ooPM 
CELEBRITY SERIES 
INDIVIDUAL n CKflS 
Fo' best sea.s. O'OOf TODAY' 
Ba-rnum ' 
l ..es.cay~ I01'1<}. eOOPI,I 
conySIe9"'lCru...- BIues 
Salunuy~2e '9'i1800 PM 
Thec;t •• ~IetFnl"'.' 
IU'Ii_W NDWeIPOe";:O 1991 800 PM 
Tl'teh_~P .. Y!"'. 
1 • .o..,.Oo-c-.t. 19'11 eOOPl" 
SIot\dI. Au..;;:i>i,lnips _ BI,," ' .a.U 
W~y f.""''YS I 992eoa PM 
- TheBot-DdoftTriO 
Mono..y r_"" V2•
'
l192eOOPM 
O' ... ""9 .. ~.O'O'y' 
Sunoiiy ~cnll992e oa Pt.l 
~......,.-- ----
Il>HGi1v M.rcnl0 '992, eOOPt.4 
Z~: " Might.ttt.FolIiM ' 
lueloCiiy ApnI21 1992. eOOPM 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
~~~:oi~~!:~QO.\" 
SEP. TlNG AREA B 
F"" P,~ - ;-_----;--"c;N;"enl2& 
§EATING AREA A 
r ",., Ptoce "antIU Ct\oIa'c"':? ' 
AlIeI '..g23ra OtGefPttCe Ur!Ot, PtiCe "'!te. ",ug n,a Order Price UnOtoPnce 
, I 
D 51t., II sa -'.'-'."''';----~'t 
':<;1" . s,ol __ _ 
• $10 . .. ••• 01 
.," e :>11 
TIInIl_.renot.PlltloI,::--C~.., 
Se''" ... a ft'IU$l be O!GefeI:I ~'-'Y 
SEATMQ AR£AS A. B f... CNoIen 1;:0' SuI Alen,,,'8 __ • PIICe UncIeoPt-oc.e 
JoeIGreyinConcert ,~v 0c\0Det8 1991 eoo pu 
""'~, 
10TAl 
oou.oo 
TO'''' 
1~~~~~~m~C~~~~~~'~~~"~'"~" ~OO~~ ~r-__ ;~~~.~_~.~'~"~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 
The~"'" ... 3:ooPM _ ."2 
SaI",CYf ,"" - ...... :n.." 9IU ; -' :00PM 
SEA11NG PREFERENCE 
AIIOUNTOf 'TOTAl ' SOPP FOIOtdef$_SIOOenelcMtwllofOnMtTtMI ....... TOWHOLlDOl.1.AMt: _ ___ .. 
"A'fM(fIIT ,INI..,..... .. _.........,_ ................ ...... 
...... Of , ChKIIO!MoMyOoae«~ ..... IOSlUC' ' ..........cn(16~1 ' V.-a1130116~, 
....... 
C.11IH...cJe< ~LL..l..-.LJL...L....L...l.LLLL.J EIOP'ft L.L.JLL.J 
Pt-ot1I name on monII'I,... 
--, 
---
AuguSl21 . 1991 
\ uglbl ~l. 1991 /)aily Egyptian 
Ex-Hare Krishna convicted 
in contract murder of critic 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - A 
former Hare J:rishna member 
already serving a life sentence for 
murder was convicled Tuesday of 
the 1986 contract killing of a 
dissident member of the sect. 
Jurors in the retrial of Thomas 
Arthur Drescher, 42, returned the 
verdicI in Iheir fourth day of 
deliberations. 
Drescher showed no emotion as 
he heard the verdict. He was found 
guilly of Ihe May 22, 1986, 
shooling dealh of Slephen L. 
Bryan!, an oulSpOken critic of the 
Hindu religious sea. 
In addition, the jurors found the 
defendanl guilty of a special 
allegation of murder for financial 
Briefs 
Cal<.>ndar of E\'('nts 
Molf.JUCAS ~IAKKt~G ASSOCJATJO~ 
"' Ill be t-01dmS a genetal meeting Aug. 22 It! 
l.a,,'IoOn 101." 7:30 p.m. Fm mon: dc::aili uU 
\ l:kJd l'yr.cl al.!Sl-52.S4 
I.At.: J(OSS E r<)t !'/'\en Uf '''"omen intc::"mll;(! mcc:I 
• : ~ ... ollo:;~ i ... :. cU&ln I." (rOOI ur \hI; i.O ..... c:::f m 
.\, ~ 13 ~' 3 rr h~ m.1f\." dc::J.:.:~ arlU,-. ,\<!~." 
a''I:.':'-Lro:Ji 
Announcements 
~\1I~ \ 1I,Wl.\L JlOSl'n ,\1. ofc,.rx., d~h:: · .. ,Ubc 
\.'~t.:lj! a I().wed; i'rqtf'll m on b.o~lr;" 1:~l dlar 
Hf)WI\ •• 1::'~II(ln Sept .! 1.."u""gi1 ,",,, (, 
n .... c.o. .. 'D rrr.:\(rCZTl <! p.m :. .6 ':~i' >n L"'f>"n' 
h:z,\""c " ", ,,,,,' I an.!! h)fM,,,,,.t.s.W.caUS<:Q 
gain, meaning Drescher could be 
sentenced to die in the California 
gas chamber, His earlier murder 
conviction also could have a 
bearing on his sentence. 
Drescher's firS! trial in Ihe 
Bryanl case lasl fall ended in a 
misuial when the :.11)' was unable 
to mIClt a verdict. The second lriaI 
began July 9. 
He is currenUy serving a life 
term in West Virginia for 
murdering another Krishna 
devotee, <lIarles SL Denis, in 1983. 
Bryan!, 33, was shollWice in the 
head at cIo90 range as be sat in his 
parked van near the Krishna lemple 
in the Palms area of Los Angeles. 
He had quil Ihe Krisllna's 
splinter faction , headquartered in 
the Iavi5h "Palace of Gold" lemple 
in Moundsville, W. Va., in April 
1986 afler making public 
allegations aboul corruption within 
the leadmltip ranks. 
Deputy District Auomey Sterling 
Ernie Norris charged Iha, lOp 
officials in the Moundsvi11e lempIe 
paid Drescber S2,5OO or a promised 
$8,00> fee for killing BryanL 
Nmis was 0Ul or town Tuesday 
and could nOI immedialely'" be 
reached for commenL 
The prosecution's case retied in 
parI on transcripts of Ihe 1989 
preliminary hearing lestimOl1Y of 
Randall Gorby, a wime.s who died 
last year. 
IIlii1 
~ 
SF! ASH into The most exciting and personally 
rewarding experience Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale has to offer new 
students . 
FALL RUSH 1991 
Regis ter today at the Center of Stude nt Development 
453-571 4 
1"", Xlll;\ l1.t·e~. :.'T\35 an(llQca:."~ C'! e-e,,'soll'" iI :"fI qu~ ... 
P'CIOF'$r.W;:be e.rpl.i'ledr.:U'·1I!i • .. ·In; 
Imertfill.,rn(y Co.mr;:d " a ·~.~.I9CI ,Il,CiIfIl OIganlillcr. 0' S'vC 
AOIfli>!lalOll ~a.11 no: b(o consu ued iI$ aclPfDVilI . f«'4OI"~mI" co 
IotlOMOr""(l1))' SlUe oJ Ille &l1XlW'" QI~OUIIZa:C~ pUQloc.\!>C, •• 
A::" .... QIM PI!~~. 3C>OfI .. or ~r.o~ 
~~fJ~ 
This week only: 
Try our new blended yogurt creation 
_, The nurry 
(try M8.M, Oreo Cookie, Reese Pieces 
or create your own) 
ONLY $1.79 
HIE 
Mt\RK@PlACE 
Quarter Pound Cheeseburger, French 
Fries and Large Soda 
($2.69 regularly $3 .04) flPfror PUFf 
Burrito Grande Plate and Large Soft Drink 
ONLY $1.99 
~rkng 
Try our new Mrs, Clouse Cookies 
(m ade with Hershey's 'Big Btock' d)ocotate 
c.an d y b ars) SIUC ., " " £ qUill ECu~tlCln ana El'I'OIoyl1'On! onSI~UI<II\ 
~~iiUii""'~~ 
Barbershop & Hairstyling for guys & 
*8ack To School Speci"'n~~;'. 
ROTC cuts for only $6.00 
Get $1 .00 off reg. cut with current SIU 1.0. 
Walk·ins or appointments ph# 529-1622 
located on THE STRIP next to Z1PPS 
703 S. Illinois' T • F 8:30 - 5:00 ' Sat 8:00 • 2:00 ' Closed Mon. 
,.HE BES,. 
FOO,.LONG 
YOU'LL EVER HAVE 
DELIVERED 
RIGB,. ,.0 YOUR DOOR 
- DELIIERY BOURS -
1..:-:1:.:.-,.:;:n:::lwl:I.:--::I::-=.-.:nI-U;:::=~:...:I::I .. ==a.:·:.I __ _ i l 
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Welcome Back Student's ... Coming back to school means coming back to the FAIR! 
Total Discount F(lod & Liq uor, Open 24 Hours 
Only Supermarket &. 
in Carbondale 'R K'. "N" 
featuring........... tl : "j' 
All Varieties Tony's 
Pizza 
$1.59 
All Varieties - Frozen - Microwaveable 
El Charrito 
Burritos 
6 ~ $100 40 • . 
R PKG 
...... -Pri ..... ot 1.49 and 1.69- All Varieties 
Eagle 
Potato Chips 
79(; :':;6.50< 
Whole K@meJ Com. Peas. Cut Green Beans. White. 
yellow Cream Style Com 
Pride of Illinois ~~~ Ve~etables 
&)~~~.~:'J .. ' 3 0 $100 ~ 1~1 R 11 ~_ 
AD Varieties, RIce and Sauce & _ and Solace 
.- Lipton 
Side Dishes 
79(; p~g. 
Contaclina Tomato Paste ... 60z ... 3/$1.00 
I, . "~.'" .. ~. Contadina Tomato Sauce 5 ~ $lOO ..... ~ 
32oz. Glass Jar - Rich and Tangy 
Brooks 
Ketchup 
79(; 
All Varieties - Regular and Frosted 
Nabisco 
Toastettes 
79(; 9.15 ... 
6d. Box 
AU Varieties 
OUR GUARANTEE 
, 
Our Promise to you, our valued customer, ·"to always 
offer the lowest prices - every day of the week". That's 
why you will find low every day prices, double 
manufacturer's coupons, a 10% discount c;>n.all 
manufacturer's pre-priced merchanctise, 
and the best ad offer in Southern minois . . 
Our store will ad match all of our 
cClt1lpditor's weekly adverti sed prices. 
I'h is as"uw" you of getting the I () \\'L',, [ ~'ossible price on 
everything, all of the time! 
Additional details available in store. 
Proud 
Supporters 
of Q,SIU 
1102W Main · 
Played at enjoyable Ivvvis 
Enry night IMrtwftn 
4:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. 
All styles & Colors 
CottoneUe 
Bath TISsue 
78(; ~":. 
All Styles & Colors 
Delta 
Paper Towels 
39(; ron 
_ quality at an unbelievable price 
Homebest 
Charcoal 
$2.99 ~~~b 
All Varieties 
~ 
$5.49 12PAK 
All Varieties 
Miller 
$5.49 12PAK 
iii 
Bartles & Jaymes Ii?-.-: ~ 
Wine Coolers ~I~ 
$2 79 . '? . • 4 pk. btl.. '" 
Bourbon Whisky ,.. 
$6.99 750ML ! 
:~~i. $5. 24PAK 
Corbonao:e tu!nOl5 'AX f': 
We Honor All Competitors' Current Wcck1y Ads 
ilnd WI..' DJuble Manufacturers' Coupons Everyday. 
ADt:FfF.CTIVE 
.... " ... 1 ...... 1 ••• 1 ... ... ~ I'.~~ :~~~ :\~~ :';;r 
~ • ...-...r.,~c-,"". 
We Re«ne The RlPI Uml/ QaaDIi/Jes ADd Conw:I 1'rlIIu". E:non 
August 21, 1991 
Bush assures, U.S. support 
WASHINGTON (UP[) -
President Bush Tuesday assun:d 
Russian leader Boris Yeltsin of 
U.S. ~ for the resuntion 
of Mikhai1 GorbdIev to power 
and told Eastern European 
leaders their progress loward 
ckmoaacy "CDIO\ be revmetI. " 
At a news conference in the 
Rose Garden, Bush said be had 
IaIked by Idephone wi ... YeItsin, 
the reformist president of the 
Russian Republic who is 
resisting the takeover by bard-
line Communists, but was 
unable twice to contact 
Gorbachev, who bas not been 
seen nor heard from since 
Sunday's military-supported 
ooup. 
Bush said he "assured Mr. 
Yeltsin of continued U .S . 
support for his goal in the 
restonIIion d Mr. GoItB:hev as 
the constitutionally chosen 
leader. And I also sMred wi ... 
him the ....,on dill other world 
leaders voiced in my several 
oonvmoIions ~." 
The pesidIft !lit\, "The 
democratic processes in their 
countries cannot be reversed." 
Yugoslav fate to be decided 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 
- The federal leadership and 
presidents of the six Yugoslav 
republics discussed the fate or their 
multi~ country Tuesday wbiJe 
federnl troops, Croatian forces and 
Serbian guerrillas fought ballles 
that \eft at least eight dead in the 
breakaway republic or Ooatia. 
Yugoslav President Stjepan 
Mesir., representing his native 
Croatia in the collective slate 
presidency, presided over a session 
of the eighl·man body. Among 
senior Yugoslav leaders asked to 
attend were Federal Prime Minister 
Ante Markovic and the presidenl3 
of the six feuding ropubIics. 
Tbe leaders discussed the future 
of the nation, including such 
options as turning the fedelalion d 
23 million into an alliance of independent _ or aUowing it 10 
disinIegnte into sev<nI-. 
Tbe fedenllion is under a three-
month moratorium, warted out by 
European Community foreign 
ministers at a peace oooference in 
July, 10 sente the crisis stemming 
from June 25 declarations of 
independence t>y Croatia and 
Slovenia 
Auditions! 
I W~dnesday & Thursday, August 21 & 22 at 7 p.m. II McLeod Theater, Communications Bldg., SlUC 
We are holding i1uditions for Grease to be performed 
fOctober 4 & 5. 11 13). Mirror/Mirror to be performed 
(November 22 & 23 . December 6 ·8) , and Pinocchio to be 
pe rlormed (Fel'ruary 28 & 29, March 6·8) in addition 10 
touring throughcll t the Spring as well as various student 
produclions. 
Please prepare a 1 minute monobgue siltier serious or 
comic. Those Interested In the musical should prepare 16 
bars of a song from the musical theatre repertOire. Bring 
own mi.lsic, and aocompanist will be provided. 
a ~th~~~c<?,~ a,!'~i~ti~nstB~lrng 
• • SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
REGGAE 
NITE at 
Pinch Penny 
Pub & Garden 
DREfiDLESS 
Old Style Drafts 50C 
Old Style Bottles $1.00 
Swamp Water Slush $1.25 
Hula Balls $1.25 
Red Stripe $1.75 
$1 Cover 
....•.........•...•.....•..••. 
700 E. Grand 549-3348 
Must be 21 to enter 
l'a&e21 
Agencies working to collect 
delinquent guaranteed loans 
By s..tI AncIermn 
General Assignment Wrt ... 
Two Illinois state agencies are 
worting together to collecl $2.7 
million in UDpmd or \ate student 
loans guaranteed by the State of 
Dmois. 
Tbe DIinois Student Assistance 
Commission and the Department 
of Inswance have joined forces 10 
match 400 active licensed 
insunmce agents wi ... the names of 
pcopIe who have defaulted on their 
SIIffonIIoons. 
Stafford loans were formerly 
G..-l Student Loons. 
Need-bued loans like Stafford 
loans are issued 10 students who 
can meet the n:quiJements. 
The Stafford IOMI is pan of the 
FedernI student loan program and 
is funded by lending institutions. 
When a match is made, the 
insunmce agent will be sent a letIf:r 
asking that satisfactory repaymenl 
arrangements be made with [SAC. 
'1ndividual arrangements will be 
made for paying back loans 
depending on how lDuch the 
SlUdeftt owes, how much time has 
lapsed since their lasl payment, 
what they can afford. etc.," said 
Robert Clement, spokesman for 
ISAC. 
If agents fail to make contact 
willi ISAC, they may be subjel:l 10 
a three-year revocation of their 
professional license. 
" Selling insurance without a 
license is breaking the law. 
Thelefore, a three-year revocation 
means they are out of business," 
said Nan ~, spokeswoman for 
the 001. 
Laler this year ISAC plans to 
track down 2,500 other licensed 
agents who are not actively writing 
policies. 
"We .., not absolutely sure how 
we will go aboul doing this, but we 
are wodcing on the process now," 
.: \ement said. 
[SAC currently has a similar 
agreement with the Departmenl of 
Professional Regulation which has 
produced $1.5 million in defaulted 
loan payments over the lasl five 
yean. 
DPR licenses more Ihan 38 
other proCessional and occupaIionaI 
groups including medical doctors, 
regis1md nurses and proCesSional 
enginoen. 
" [I won 'l be long beIore we SIan 
doing Ihis same process wilh 
leachers, because they cannot 
practice without a license eitlJer: 
OemenISl:itl. 
The money collected through 
these programs benefits SIUC 
because it makes loan money more 
accessible. 
"The fewer the defaults, the 
healthier the SIUdenI loan program. 
This helps students who are 
seelting loans," said Pln Briuon, 
dimcUJr of thr SIUC Fmancial Aid 
Office. 
sruc has an 8.6 pen:ent default 
rate for Stafford LOans. 
"This is a very low default rate." 
Briuon said. 
''The FedernI Government docs 
not impose sanctions on a school 
unless they have a default rate of 
30 percent or higher." 
The Saluki Athletic pass is your ticket to see 
Football, Volleyball, and Basketball in 1991-92. 
Don't miss the exciting action! 
The Saluki Athletic Pass is your ticket to see over 40 great 
home atheltic events in 1991-92. At a cost of less than 50 
cents per contest you can't afford to miss out, And Saluki 
Athletic Pass holders get 1 st priority for Men 's basketball 
tickets in STUDENT SEATING SECTIONS, 
Name: ______________________________________________________ __ 
Adillcss: ________________________________ . ____________ __ 
City: ________________________ _ State: ______ Z~: _______ __ 
5SN. _ ___________________________ Phone: __________ -::-::-:::---:-;:--:-
CLASS RANK: FR 50 JR SR GRAD ("'one) 
Mail to: Athletic Ticket Office 
SIU Arena 
Carbondale, lL 62901 
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SHOP A.T THE 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
FOR ALL YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS 
WE'RE HERE 
TO SERVE YOUI SERVICES: 
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
POSTAGE STAMPS 
BINDING SERVICE 
LAMINATING 
RUBBER STAMPS 
LARGE PAPER CUTTER 
FREE TECH PEN CLEANING 
ACADEMIC APPAREL 
GIFT WRAPPING 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS 
HOURS: 
SAT. & SUN., AUG. 17 & 18 
10:00AM TO 5:00PM 
MON. THURS., AUG. 19 22 
8:00AM TO 8:00PM 
FRI., AUG. 23 
8:00AM TO 5:30PM 
SAT., AUG. 24 
12:00PM TO 5:00PM 
VISA & MASTERCARD 
ACCEPTED 
AugusI 21. 1991 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
111536-3311 I:=:I 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts &. Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational 'khicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
,\I\obile Homes 
Real Esu\e 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhome!. 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sa les 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscellaneous 
lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate ............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
publication 
ReqUirements: All 1 column classified d isplay advertisements 
are required 10 have a 2-point border. Other borders arc 
acceptable on larger column widths. Ab~utely no rCVCf5e 
advertisements are acceptable in classi fied d isplay. 
ClASSlRED ADVERTISING RATES 
(~sr.d on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ... ... ........ 80« pet' line, per day 3 lines, 30 charadcrs 
3 days ..... ....... 64« per line, per day per line 
5 days ......... ... S8c. pcr line, per day 
10 days .... ...... 47« per line, per day Copy Deadline: 
20 or more .... .39t per line. p« day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
IopublicalJon 
_acapIrd 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Reservat ion Deadl ine: 2p.m., 2 days ptior to publication . 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designoo to be used by 
individuals or organizations (or personal advcrtising-birthda.ys, 
anniversaries. congratulations, etc. and not for commercial usc 
o r 10 announce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be Ie ponsible for mOle 
II, an one day's Incorrect IOsertion. Advertlscr arc 
responsible for ch(>cking the ir advert isements for errors 
o the fi rst day they appear. Enors not lhe fault of the 
advertiser which lessen the value of lhc advC'rtlsement 
will be adj usted. 
All dassif,cd advertisi ng must be> procC'ssed belore 
12:00 oon to appear in the nexi day's puhlicallon 
Anyth ing processed after 11:00 Noon will go in the 
fo ll owIOg day's pubhcalion. Classified advertiSing mlls~ 
he p:t id in advance e)(cept fOl those accounllo with 
eSlablishrJ credit A 29 (" dlarge will be added 10 billed 
dassiried 4ldverttsins. A service charge of $ 7. 0 wi ll be 
added to Ihe .. dvertiscr's account fo r every check 
retu lned 10 the Daily Egyptia n unpaid by the advc r'l's('f 'S 
bank. Early cancella tion of a dass iffed advcrtisement 
will be charged a S2.00 se rvice fee. Any refund under 
S2.00 will tw forfeited due to the cost of process ing. 
AU advertising submitted to the Da ily Egyptian is 
subject to approval and rna)' be reVised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any ti me. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liab ility if for a ny 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an adve rtiseme nt. 
A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted 
and approved prior to dead line for publication. 
No ads will be mis·classified. 
DaiJy Egyptian Page 23 II . :>~ I ,lOUVERS fOR CHEVY Camero S50 ~ ONEBCORClOlll\APAP.it.o\ENTS Avoil · .... ~D 4 PC. MOHQCANY bdrm. MIl ie'i!J1'" I 529-36410 dlle FoIl/Winl!" ~er, Allrocli~fI. ......i'h 6 S & I/SMorI. 0 P. Ouol Troc 20 
I is' oW « "'0", I ' , " '_~ I oIfordobie. quiet. furni shed, & deon wilft Butletlty 0 P bl!l'.:ycle coR 6B<! 11r::::J' ,,' - . I L Motorcycles ~ I Coble f~t.iOl"l . Ideal for Joinglf!1! b 3559 afler 5 p m n: Auto ~ I .. .;,.;.:..;::,::.. .:ml.. cellenl beotion,1 Situated betwun JEN NY' S ANTIQUES & u!oed furni ture I I.\,. .... "'<~-_ ....... w!t j HONDA SCOOTER SA'''' B~I .... I , . h S t.V. & logcm College, 2OO),o,d, ...... e$I ('doW! R..-ond SoIftN,o., Ihru Sol 95 
d 1.,/;; . I ViOOIC 01 Porker' BonIu Hondo on eo" Roulf! "'" '85 Renoult Encore. fm/om co,W!He, I Hon a . Downlo ...... n We,' FronUot, 13; T"""O mi~ eolol of Univenily MaD. I p.m. 5.9·41978 
o/c. rod. 81AA.11, S l5000h0_Col 549· 93 2-6313 or 932·66.. . Crob Orchard lo~e jutl oc.on ,he SOfA SLEEPER, ENDlABlE, coHee 
5943 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 1100 CC rood. SIOO ~t; 5125·S155I mo. lable, recline. , ,oble & choi", bed, 
'84 CHMnE. '5"W. 5450, Seem Virago. Garage klpt \400 Mi. Pur· Wa... lro,h p6.-UP. gcn lor heat & dre'\f!'I" . ~& choir,!llecabinel . lomp. 
FrOfl Spirit 10w:xl S60 c:Co 12 ~ 27 cho"ed n_ 7188 . N ...... condo Call ~ing i, a Rot rote 01 S'5/ mo. lor ~ I tom·bollt. W /0 529·3874 
,n S500b0 Coli 549·2594 684·35S9 0"- 5 p .m. man'h" {free d uring !.~mmerl . 5'~ . COUCH. COffEE TAS'"If'. "10=.,,=.-=.'11 ,::', 
89 HONDA ACeORD 2dr, d.r.. bw 1981 HONOA Gl500 I Silverwing 661 2 doy, 5419·3002 ncle. Ask rorBiR . good coMi. Price !. neg. 684 ·4592 
mileage, o/c, om/fmilereo, oulomatic, SI,55O. 1983 Yomaf.o 920 Virago 12 lit 60, 2 sa:tM, Fvrni!.hed, o/c, go, A,i';1OI'" 6pm. 
510,200 . • 53·1166. Midntghl Special $1 ,6SO 529·3220 heal & """'*'", ...... alking eli, .-.ce, $2950 
obo 893·2528 of..,. 6. 89 MUSTANG LX. 5.0 liler, 01 pow. 
option, . $7500 obo. 536·8600. 
88 NISSAN SENTRA manuol, 0/ c, 
wfV"Ooi, ,tet.,. dean, 35 MPG. pcel· 
lent <aM .• $'.775 abo. 5.9·3660. 
HONDA. EUTE SCCOTER 1 SOcc 1987 
3 ,800 mil ••. A big red powerful 
beauty. ('1e,..... $975549· .... 79 
1985 HONOA Vf500 MAGNA 
~~~;~~es!;i.;1~6 .... 85 HClNOA CRX 5 .-d. oI~ _ ... 
J.orp. verydean, norvil, ,.....lir-.. 40 1985 YAMAHA lOTS of chromft , 
MPG S4,200 • . 5.c9·3660. SI,650. 837SOSpedrum, canbe ... ,
:/~"!:,,~.l1T~ 7r:: '%:: :~: 
<aM .• ""';"9 $3,750 abo. 549-<>1157 
81 fORO ESCORT HATCHBACK 
manual $699.99 • . , 5A9·1887 
79 DATSUN 200 8 1. ... mi •• very 
~,,..... tir.c.wI,.....~, 
$7SO obo. 549-2611 . 
72 YIN TYPEJ SQ. BACK. Good Eft 
engine. ~ spar. pam. Amlectable 
car S375. 453 ·7460 Of' 549· 1800 
1982 PONTIAC 6000. NEW lira , 
batt .• luned up, engine w/ SO.xn: mi. 
Ale. PIS. P/8. $2,500 080. 
549·2090. 
1980 MeRCEOES 2400 4ipd . • 
wnroof, mino ..d, pokwn",:'" interior, 
_ oir, point tir • • Uk. mpg., greal 
cor. S.5OO937·2682. t-• ...uoge. 
1979 0l0S TClOClNADQ. FvR ........ 
afr"""..v'h ....... /~cI..:k 
.: _ ...... '2000CIIa~" 
. 4:30,.,. 457-4269. 
1979 \O.\.<) 2 ... DI.. doo.....r.1y 
moirDned and dr;..o.. $2,695 61· 
7013 
1965 FORD CAlAXfE " door, eJtceBeni 
cond., Jc. fun power 8 cyI .• lOme I"Ie"" 
exira part 457 ·633~ 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
ff1)m 5 I 00 Fords Merc~ COfVet16 
C~. Su~pIu!. . Buyeu Guide. f 11805 
9628000 EJd S·Q501 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
fram S I 00. FOfd,. Mercedes Corv~. 
Surplus 6c.Iyer, GYido, III 80S 962· 
8000 E.d. 5·9501 
NISSAN 300 IX 86 S7500 abo. 
TO)"OIa StJpro 8J 1/2 S55000b0, both 
boded. In exc COM 529·1790 
V\'t/ RABBrr;-198C' good co;:'..: &.el 
iniocted. 1101"00 Sf 00 
529-31.-s<! 
~~~~~30~r~t1,:uns 
~SefVl;e- ~"! ! 
"'> - - ~ 
TOYOT A REPAIR, J.,l.)Q many used 
'irM, many .;Z~ Gator Aulomolive. 
phone 529· 2302 
I STM THE CAR OR Mobiic mechanic 
H(! make$ houloe coli,. 549'241 91 . All 
repoin""'Orronled_ 
~lJ!~~C?~ -J 
Health _ .... ~~~~T:~n9 1 
Standard l Auto - .............. HighRisk 
M212ru'cles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes : 
I AYALA 
I
I IN:;~URANCE 
~7-4123 
.. cjde Tod.. $950 529·5A82. 
12 WIDE 2 BDRM. Ale, rurni.hed, in 
good condition, dean, nClUf SlU com' 
pu. on E. Port 529·5505 
If~~~i?:,::;;~t.~~ 
ho'lftn ' l .hopped u. you hoven" 
shopped. LeI u, beot your but price 
Irwes.lof" .Yoobi1. Ho.'nf!1 529·3JJ3 
VERY C1..E.AN 12 X 60 2 bdrm with 
centtoloc. quiet & Jw:,dyporl:, 55,000. 
S29 533 1 
APARTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED 
,.·,Co·,.!.j""' ..... 
c:u.lo-T" 
F..:t, c.'rolf;! 
9 month leases 
THE QUADS 
-"'. PI.,. wlHt Spac." 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
Office Hours 
S to 4:30 p.m. 
--
Back to 
School 
SALE 
$99 on most used 
equipmenI ! 
A·1 T.V. 
(acn)ss from 710) 
457-7009 
____ . ___ --' 1 
Three 
Course 
Computer!. 
Services all of 
Soufhem Illinois 
618152~5444 
CHARGE YOUR 
COMPUTER 
Compiove Systems 
FromS850 Me & ViSa 
I 
MAPLE TAaLE /fOUR chain and 
GOt¥.d buff., niro, &0 98S·A6.(5 
SOFA W/M.t.TCHtNG choir and 
~. nul with dcr.-l- brown !.tripes, 
$250. 549·6268. 
I 
! 
AnlHT'OH 8 
MARKmNG 
USINISS 
MAJORS 
GnPIA mCAL 
SILES AND 
MilK mNG 
EXPEII ENCE 
Need a cha /lenge ? 
Earn up to S2 500 lerm 
managing cr edit card 
promotions 0 n campus. 
Flexible h ours, 
,JU·bH¥H·ij 'Vtt!1J 
&&&&&&&~~&&&&~~ ~~ 
: EXTRA NICE : 
& a ~ One Bedroom Furnished apa rlmenl ~ 
& Re sonable Rent & Util ities & 
~ Two miles west of ('Dole Travel Lvdge & 
& no pels 684-4145 & & & 
~&&&&&&~~~~&&&~~~ 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
- .- • CentrC'1 Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
529~1082 
------------------~ 
,. 
. F~I & Spring 
Slt~ by our ·offii:c. &. pickup 
our completc.listing of . 
addresses available, descrip-
. lions. and prid:s. . 
Bonnie Owen Property 
Management 
816 E M ain, CdaJc 
529-2054 
1""'-"tY-"!V,"<'t ,..,~ A." 
.:J. 'J' , ' .. 'jl :-; 
, . 
SCOllEGE MONEY. PRIVATE 
~~a.NCJIi,y""'_of 
!..:;';:·~SinaI-;:l~ 
~ '-'. PO Box fllll , 
Jop&n /10. 6A11Q2·11II1. 1-800-879· 
745. 
New Grand Place & 
August 21. 1991 
When you 
place a 
classified ad 
with the 
Daily Egyptian 
Daily Egyptian 
Call536-~11 
and place 
rad 
RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL 
, Luxurious Brand New Condos 
3 Bedrooms 2 Full Ballls 
Microwave FREE Wash",/Dryer 
~~~/Hcal g.~;~srsal 
Furnished or Unfurnished . 
Located on Sollth Wall & Grand Ave. 
& Avail. Fall. 
~._ ... _~ __ ~~-JJt--~--~~--~----~--~----------~-J 
************************* I: ' FOR RENT : 
TWO BEDROOM 
509 1/2 S. Hays 
FOUR BEDROOM 
305 Crestview 
THREE BEDROOM * 
305 Crestview * 
FIVE BED800M 
305 Crestview 
* . 
* 
* *. * Available * 
* Summer & Fall 1991 . *. 
* 529-1082 * .~ ********~**~*~*~*~****~***~ 
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Comics 
1),lIh J. j.! ,pll.m '" Suulht'rn IIlInftl"i l nl\ t' r\lt~ at (arhundalt' 
SINGLE SLICES by Peler KohIsaaI 
Calvin and Hobbes 
.. 5C> t "'~ 'iOJ 10 
WoIEm~l "N\) 
£Ai ~\t'\ , ~? 
Doonesbury 
I6QTTA &0 Plo( UP MY UN-
~PWYMtwTCH!fO(. YOU 
MI6HT illANT 7V 9'AI<T 
PUUING YOUR 7HINes 
7lJ6(5THeR. \ 
sreonpage 26 
by Garry Trudeau 
Page 26 
CHOICES, from Page 28-
Parkinson mentioned Greg Sw. 
rick. former guard for the Salu\ci 
basketball team. as an example. 
Slarrick graduated in 1972 and h3d 
to wait 19 years for induction. 
Slarrick will be inducted Sept 21 
at a brunch prior to the Saluki 
football home opener. 
ParIcinson Sltid all Saluki fans are 
eligible to nominate their favorite 
SIarS to the sruc Hall of Fame. 
Once a nomination is submitted 
to the Athletic Depanment or Hall 
of Fame DirectOr Seymour Bryson. 
the athlete is a potential candidate 
for the hall. 
The selection committee is 
anonymous. 
It is composed of 12 coaches, 
community members and SIUC 
faculty not involved with athletics. 
Once th e committee narrows 
down the athletes with two 
screening scssiono;; and a fmal vote, 
the winners arc eligible for 
induction. 
The oper.ting policies for the 
Hall of Fame state former players 
are eligible for nomination and 
induction five years after their last 
playing season. 
Six - three mcn and thr..:c 
women - is the maximwn number 
of inducteeS each year. 
Since it was formed in 1978. 92 
men have been inducted into the 
hall. 
Women were first inducted in 
1982 and now comprise 48 spots in 
the hall. 
With the six inductees. in 1991. 
tI . hall 's total will be pushed to 
140 members. 
Other 199 : inductees into the 
Hall of Fame include track sprinter 
Denise Blackman. swimmer Janie 
Dugan . footba ll wide receiver 
Kevin House. women's basketball 
player Petra Jackson and footb:!11 
quanclback Rick Johnson. 
Puzzle Answers ~;;;;;~:;;'I 
r------------·---------______ __________ _______________ _________ __ ______ ., 
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Carbondale 
CltamIJer of 
Commerce 
Invites,Y0u 
to attend the 
"World's Largest Auction/Yard Solell 
when: Saturday September 7,1991 (Auction 10:30/ Sale 8·4) 
where: SIU Arena Parking Lat 
Rent Booths/- Buy - Sell - Trade 
Items to be auctioned include: 
An automobile donated by Jim Pearl. 
We gladly accept any yard sale items. 
For infoorotian eal 549-2146. Rain dele set lor Sept. 8, 1991. 
• ·.ffP 
Welcome Back Students & Faculty 
We provide all forMS of insurance ••• 
tI' auto 
tI' home 
tl'renters 
policies 
Stop by or call for COMpetitive quotes 
57-6721 or 985-4821 
FAX number 457-7900 
506 W. Main, Carbondale, IL 
AuguSl21 . 1991 
STARRICK, from Page 2~ 
sruc employees not involved in 
athle tics make up the 
committee," ParIcinson Sltid. "It is 
anonymous so the members are 
not pressured into picking onc 
person or another." 
Slarrick. a Marion resident. is 
one of SIUC's record holders . 
posting the NCAA record for 
career free throws. He sank 328 
of 361 charity lOsses for a .908 
percentage. 
He is also No . 8 on the 
University's career scoring list 
with 1,428 points 3/ld an average 
of 21.9 points a game. 
He will be the 25 th men 's 
basketball playe r in the Hall of 
Fame. 
After graduating from Marion 
High School where he lettered in 
football. basketball. baseball and 
cross country, Starrick was 
drafted by the Cincinnati Reds. 
But he declined the offer to 
pursue a higher education and 
play basketball and baseball on a 
college level. 
He then selected University of 
Kentucky out of a possible 200 
scholarship offers. He played a 
single season with Kentucky 
where he was selected the 
freshman MVP. 
Starrick transferred to SIUC 
the second semester of his 
sophomore year. and slarled with 
SIUC for his remaining three 
years. 
. He ranks as the No. 3 all· time 
scorer (791) for games played at 
the Arena. 
During S:arrick 's junior and 
senior years at S IUC he was 
drafted by both the NBA and the 
ABA. getting offers from both 
the Portland Trailblazers and the 
Carolina Cougars. 
After playing basketball. for the 
Dawgs. Slarrick lOOk hIS mterest 
in the game a little further. In 
1978. he slarlCd broodcasting the 
Saluki 's games for WCIL·FM . 
and it is something he sull docs. 
'" firs, broodcaSIed in 1978·79. 
but the following season I 
became a part of WCIL's 
broodcast team." Starrick Sltid. 
S'wck also provided color 
commentary for the Missouri 
Valley Conference basketball 
games on Sports VISion. During 
1989·90. and again in 1990·91 . 
he was the color analyst for 
MVC television games. 
He currently is employed with 
Creative Sports Markcli r,g in 
Charlotte. North Carolina. He 
also owns his own company. Jay· 
Bee Sales. a wholesale paper 
company specializing in gift 
WllIp. 
Ii..K 
The Bank of Carbondale we lcomes new 
& return ing students & faculty members 
of Southern Illinois University & John A. 
Logan College. You will appreciate our 
efficie!lt & courteous personal service . 
afCARBONOALE 
MEMBER ED.l.e. 
201 N. Washington 
216 E. Main 
549-2181 
Locally owned and Operated 
Robert C. Bleyer, President 
Full Service Bank 
Wednesda, Rigbts 
*Jeremiah's Goes Counlry* 
$1.00 Cover 
Live Country Music - This Week 
"The Gordons" 
Western Kentucky BBQ Pork Ribs 
Dfnner $7.95 Sandwich $2.25 
..... ursda' Rigbts 
Import Night - Wine Selection $1.75 
Frida, Rigbts 
$1.25speedrails 50ft Drafts 
Saturda, Rigbts 
..,The Original Acoustic Music Showcase", 
This Week · Cool Ray Maring 
51.25 Speed rails SO il D ra fts 
529-3322 
AIIgUSt 21,1991 
Soviet hockey 
to stay in Cup 
desptte roup 
Sport~ Bri ('f~ 
"' ..... -",~-.. .-. ~.,...,.. ...... 
SAWIO' MASTERS 5 ..... c:w. _ ..--
uulft. pUdic:.. 7·1 , ... h ... ,. ... 
TII.rade,. at th ar.crutloll euler 
~~""""111---"" 
__ ~ ""Pw""
W __ "CllllDdMll'y_4!J..3,1Jl. 
SALVIa aOOST£a c._ III .. pl ...... . 
Kldorr DI_er at , p._. Sata ..... , .. Ute 
.... c.lwOW ... a-.c-. .... ... 
......... su ... -..-....r .... 
.., ...... calWr·ss.JZM. 
sru SAJUNG ~ .... ft,.. .. ..,. 
r,--12 ....... 5o......,. ....... , ... 
Sqtt , ... at Cn. ~ Lab.. .. ... 
W ..... calli- .. se-75JI_ c.... .. 
......... 
CAUO!II1>AlL P.u& IMid II .... ,. 
....... _-,,--
rlUll 1un...,S,... ~"1-..lIU1L"5 
,... A ... 27 ..d1 ...... 5:le ..... .u. 2L 
FOf'ftMftW ....... '!!'S8-4ZZl. 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The 
Soviet national hockey learn still 
p1ans to panicipaIe in 1lIe Canada 
Cup ho.key tournament 
despite tunnoil following the 
ouster of President Mikhail 
Gorbachcv. the Soviet news 
agency Tass reponed Tuesday. 
The Soviet team comple'ed 
four games in Sweden 
and Finland last weekend. Tass 
said 1lIe team would spend three 
days at home before leaving 
Friday. A senior Soviet spons 
oIfrcial will meet with 1lIe team 
before 1lIeir departure. 
" I will have a worlcing meeting 
with the team," Nikolai Rusak, 
chairman of the Soviet Spons 
Committee, told Tass. " I guess 
! will have 10 answer many 
questioos. B'esides, it is a tradition 
te meet with the learn before 
imponant games. " 
Tass also reponed 1lIe final 23· 
man roster would be determined 
Iau:r this weel<. 
Canada Cup officials had 
expressed some concern Monday 
that the Sovie l~ 'Yould nOl be 
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able to compete after an apparent 
coup removed Gorbachev from 
office. Tournament officials were 
no t immediate ly available fo r 
comment Tuesday. 
Tbey had planned to split the 
Canadian squad into two aeams if 
1lIe Soviets were unable to aru:nd. 
The Soviets are scheduled to 
play Sunday agianst Canada. 
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Intramural Sports 
12" Softball Thurny 
MANDATORY 
Captain's Meeting 
Monday, August 26 
5:00pm 
SRC Alumni Lounge 
September 3 • October 14 
Register by Aug 28 at the SRC Info Desk . 
Join us on the links for a friendly com pet, · 
tion . Teams will play nine-hole games at 
the Crab Orchard Golf Course. Call 536· 
5531 for details. 
September 6 - October 11 
Regi ster by September 6 a~ the Student 
Recreation Center Info Desk . 
K ew 6:30 am class added' 
FREE Workshop Friday, August 23 
Taughtby MasterHanChaoHwBDg. 
instructional fee pre-payment is re-
qUITed to register. Call Kathy Rankin 
at 536-5531 for details. 
BOOKSTORE 
Back-To-School Specials 
710 South Illinois Ave. • 549-7304 
Drafting Lamp 
$7.99 
Drafting Table 
~~ Suggested Retail 
~
Drafting 
Chair 
710 Book Store 
Price 
Texas Instruments .-
~ 
Calculators I ~~t~ 
TI-30-Stat '-- -'-
FREEBOARD 
COVERWITH 
PURCHASE OF 
710 Book Store 
Price 
$11.99 
"SIERRA" TABLE $7999 Pre-packaged kits for many art and drafting classes HP-28S $166.95 
KOH-I-NOOR 7 Pen Set Hewlett-Packard Calculators 
RAP I DOGRAPHO . Pluslnk 3495 :~~~ 'rrmI f"" " J--~-. -~-~. CO==-';LOR~=--. --;HP-19BII ED .. 
HP-48SX . • 
Expanded Marker and Pencil c01015 
ACADEMIC PLANNERS 
12 Month Calender 
lncludes Sections for 
I ) Telephone 
Numbers 
2) Quiz Recorder 
3) Memos 
4) Schedule of Gasses 
SIUDESK 
CALENDERS 
TDK 
SA-90's ..... O---S--~--d----'--R---d~-f~--C=l-----, HewleU-Packard features a ne top an You re ea y or asses full line of bus iness and 
technical calculators for $1.99 
........... III .. III....... _.a,..~ .. students. Pick out the one With 18 frequently 
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